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OUR FOREIGN DIISSION. 
Letters from our 1Dl",,;onnlles In China bave recently 

come 10 hnncl. tbough nut of so late a date as thoae which 
have already been pubh,hed. The following~from Bm. 
Carpenter. will be read WIth mterest. It elVes a par, 
ticular accoont of the opening of the chapel for puulic 
worship. We hope the members of oar denommatien 
will uot think that tbey have done more than their duty, 
becao,e of the flattering commendation bestowed upon 
them in the closing part 01 this extract. Ollr convill. 
tlOn, from reading this and others oftheir letters, is that 
we ha,·e not done half epough. We are wrelcheilly be. 
hind onr 'daty, and we hope our brethren will be.tll 
them .. el vas. 

I 
SRANGHAI. March 7th. 1849. 

I 

To,.the Executive Board of S D. B MU!91onnry ASSOCiation -

BEL6vED BRETHREN -Having this morn-
I ' 

iog r.e·-~erUB'ed all the letters we have Teceiv-
e'd from the 'Board since we came to the 
"lana of Si1iim,1' it has served to reFresh 

- mY'mini" wiflf' sentiments of aff'ection foIl" our 
brethren across the ~vaters, and with a sense 
of the greatness of the work to which they 
and we have put our hand; at the same 
time, by bringing fresh to view tbe train of 
provideiices wbich has attended and guided 

• and comfdrted uSr all alQng, it has inspired 
my beart with increased confidence i~ the 
goodness and power and love of the Infinite 
Father upon wbose I favor we are altogether 
dependent. And i ca~ unbesitatingly say, 
that tbe work in J'~hich I am permitted to 

engage is just the w. in which I would 
wish to spend the reWl'ainder of my days; at 
least while strength is allowed me to labor. 
For there is something rather stimulating in 
the idea of laboring for an object around 
which I cluster so many divine encourage
ments,1 an object which is so dear to Gail and 
to bis people. 

I must hasten to t~1l you about the open
ing of our chapel. On Sixthday previous 
"to'the first Sabbat7. in, the present year, we 
put up a b'oarcl over the door that leads to 
the chapel, with I the. inscription in large 

1 characters, "Kaung ,cSoo-Dong" - Temple 
~~fQr ex}laining tIle Book. Two otber small 

boaras we put up in convenient places to 
give information of Jl'e hour of meeting, 
and inviting attendance. The same day we 
distrib~ttJd nearly a hundred cards among 
our ntjlghbors, infocrnillg them that on the 
ensuing Sabbath, and also 011 each recurring 
Sabbath, we proposed to explain the True 
God's Book, and invited them to give attend

ance. Every where we were well treated, 
When the hour for evelling service arrived, 
the doors were opened, and a large gong 
",as rung on the house-top .. J n a fef min
utes the chapel was nearly filled. Bro. 
Wardner addressed the people, who, con
sidering their ignorance of our ways, and of 
the proper ordering of the house of God, 
conducted themselves witb decorum, and 

1 
listened witb a good degree of aUenti9n. 
At the morn ing service, the number was 
much less; there were ahout thirty present, 
but mostly grown persons, and some of them 
of the literary class. Tbey gave good atten
tion. Thus passed our first Sabbath exer
cises. We had not been. without solicitude 
in regard to this matter. The 9the1' chapels 
ara located on more public streets than ours, 
and congregations are gathered from passers 
by. Generallv some one stands at the door 
~itb some 't~a~ts, giving to each individual 

who enters a tract~ This draws them in. , 
But we had no mealls of this sort to p~t into 
requisition. We had no tracts, and if we 
had bad, our little YA JOO LOONG was rather 
retired, and but few people travel it. If 
people come to our meeting, they must, as a 
general thing, take a little pains for it.' This 
we were not Bure the Chinese would be dis
posed to do. However, our prayer was, that 
God ~ould draw them to tbe placll. qf hear
ing. And when we perceived that these 
prayers, in oonnection with the prayers of 
our brethren lit hilme, had been answered, 

I ' 'd we thanked God and took courage. A-
mi[ting tbat on their part there was nothing 
but. 'tbe promptings of a natural curiosity, 

'b~ t~ey were conscious of, yet God, who 
tUrDe~b the hearts of men as the rivers or 
water Ufe turned, cnuld stir IIp this natural 

prineilJle, and give it force and direction, ant 
make it letd to results the mOBt imp.ortant. 
It waS'liatural to expect, hOWeyer,\that this 
principle, if left to itself, would . 
most powerfully at the outset, and that It 
wou1d become weaker and weaker until ~e 
~~:~~14 be leCt with few:o,r ~p hearers. We 
~~p'e, however, to esca~e tbis result. We 

. bope that, as their curiosity becorllf!s less, 
theia .co.Dnc~ions will-,become "strongell, 'and 
.~ .IIlIO.tiYe,indre I'eliable and ,more steady 
in: its ofW'ration ,than mere ctiriosity will be 
supplied to-in's,!rB an .atteb~ance. To s~p. 
}!IJ.Lhii JIlotive; our. r.eha~ce 18 on tbe. InfinIte 
F'atbe:r. 'j Alid for tbilJ o1>J8ct we detilre your 
D'iilvedi' ~Dd the' Prayers of all our dear 

btetl~en:. 
I ).. .. r 

. . 
, 
t 

were appal ently men of intelligence, so that 
we had about our usual number for morning 
service. When they came in I began back 
aod gave them aLout the whole of my dis· 
COUlse. They gave good attention. The 
whole time occupied is generally f!'Om thirty 
to forty minutes. The services consist of a 
few f'lmarks, on some one of the ten com· 
mands. as an introduction; then prayer; 
after that, the discourse, which is not read, 
but Bpoken: thell prayer and singing. 'Ve 
only sing one or two velses. This seems to 
interest the people as much as the other ex
ercises do. 

In the chapel we have suspended the 
Ten Commandments, the Genealogy of 
Christ from Adam, Mitchell's Map of ooe 
W 011d, alld the Map of Palestine and Egypt, 
al} ~n -tbe -Chinese except Mitcbell's Map. 

serves a very good purpose, as it shows 
the positIOn and lelative size of" the Mid
dle Kingdom" WhefJ the people come to 
understand it, and beheve it. is true, they 
will see that Cilina is not exactly tbe Cen
tIaI Kingdom, and that the other pOitions of 
the world, in comparison with }t, are some
thing more than insigllificant islandd. The 
people aheady know something about the 
English, the FletlCh, and the Americans. 
And, as we might expect, when told that the 
map contains a representation of all the 
countries ill the world, they frequently in· 
quire for England and America. And it is 

gratifying to be able to give definiteness to 
their ideas by tbe aid of the map. Proba
bly but few of them rely with confidence 
upon the truthfulness of the map. They 
have so little knowledge of other countries. 
and such ideas of the perils of navigating 
the gleat seas, that some of them are disposed 
at fi,st to laise the question whether any 
body can possibly know enough about all the 
world to make a map of it. This map also 
affords a good means of pointing out Im
manuel's land, whence the Gospel commenc
ed its triumphant career, alld from which it 
was commanded to be published to all the 
nations, and to which the tribes of lsmel 
will yet be restOi ed, and to which .tht)-Cap
tain of our salvation will again ascefl with 

power and great glory. This land, we en
deavor to bhow them. is perhaps the most 
central of any among the kingdoms of th 

earth. 

Tba map of Palestine and Egypt, on a 
large scale, is a help when treating on his
torical portionaofthe Scriptules. To-be able 
to point OHt to them the place. even the track 
of the lSI aelites through the Red Sea. the 
location of Mount Sinai, of Jerusalem, Beth· 
lehem, Nazareth, and other places, when 
describing scenes connected with these 
places, serves, I think, to fasten conviction on 
their minds. It shows that some body bas 
been awake while they themselves have been 
ensl" ouded in the slumber of .ages. It helps 
to do a very difficult but important work, 
viz. to impress upon their !Dinds tbe convic
tion that actions have been performed upon 
this eal th of a character the' most stupend
ous, and all having a bearing upon the gen
eral welfare of mankind, of which they have 
hitherto had not the slightest conception. 

FIFTH-DAY, N R ]5, 1849. 

t1l1l1gS 1 Who can so explain and enforce 
the teachings of that Book, that the dark 
minds of the heathen shall be filled with 
light, and their hard healts be touched with 
the powel" of TI uth and of the Spirit 1 
Bretillen, pray f..r u~, for we shall stand ill 
continual need of divine assistance. Let all 

From the Lond~m Bapfut Magazine 

"I WILL ARISE AND GO UNTO MY FA 

t 
•• 

When bUi denea i. my b. east. 
When friendless seems my lot, 

When earth affords no resl. 
Aud refuge I have ~t; 

Fathe. • If tholl will Balfe. me 
I will anRe and come to thee, 

\Vhen conSCIence thundelB loml. 
• 

our beloved bretht entlll oughoutthe chUl'ches, 
who have put their handa to this W<\I k. and 'i. 
whose Vearts are enlisted in it, play, ,for. us, 
and for those who heal the word from our I 

lips. There is power in pi aye'~. An,] the 

When SIUS in dread array 
Upon my memory crowd. 

And fill me With dismay; 
E'en then. there yet i. hope Ji,,· me; 
Futher I I'll rise and come to thee 

God of powel', in answer to prayer. will 
cause that his word shall 1I0t ("etum unto 
him void, but accomplish that whereunto it 
is sent. It is soleTlln to think that that word 
is 01 dained to be, in the hands of men, the 
savol' of life unto life to them that 
and of death ulltn ,jeath to them that h,'I;A, .. ,H, 

not. It has afforded us no small comfort to 
learn, as we often have f. om the official com
munications of Ihe Board, and f,am other 
SOUl'~e6, that this mission is III the hearts of 
our people, and that they love to pray for its 
success. And we have substantial evidence of 
the since I ity of those prayers in the means 
which ha~e been libetally supplied. Liber-
ally, I say. for this IS a great undertaking fOi 
our people. and they have done nobly thus 
far. 

• 
"TIlE POOR SOULS IN PURGA.TORY." 

The following paragraph is taken fl'Om an 
editOliul a. ticle III the last numbel of the 

" Freeman's J OUI nal and Cathohc Register." 
of tbls city. If we were not accustomed 
to seeing similar twattle flOm the same 
source, we could scarcely beheve the wdtel 
of it to be in ea,·nest. How a man who 
gl ew up am.ollg PlOtestants in the United 
States can honestly speak in such a strain, 
is a mystery to us. 

When I have wanlle.ed far 
Alana the downward road. 

Andl m~uutajnB seem to bar 
My turmng back 10 God; 

Yet glancing once ou Calvary, 
'- ~4'athe .. ! I'1l rise and come to the. 

.~ .• And If I am a child, 
".1 But bave hack.hdden sllll, 
~. And filled With project. wild. 

H!\ve followed my own will; 
Y"t;'\lBn'te% re,olved I'll be, 
Father' to Jbe and oomo to thee 

,1j; 

W.th broken heart anll sad, 
I will retrace Illy way, 

Aud thuugh ml ca'e is had. 
Thy mercy IS my stay; 

With Jesus' blood my only plea. 
I, ather I I'll TlSe and come to thee. 

And thou in 10' e Wilt turn 
To thy poor rebel child; 

NO! let thine anger burn, 
Though SID my heall begu.lecl , 

Tby \OlCe shall gleet me glUClOusly, 
Arl~e I a):'lse I [lnu come to me. 

Aod when my cheeks turn pale. 
And when I ,mk in de.lh. 

Though heart and flesh may Ja.l, 
With my expiring breath, , 

I'll wlll'per, Jesus dled for me, 
r.lther I I flse to come to thee. 

Er 'ZAnETH. 

• 
PRAYER IN THE BALL-ROOM. 

III one of tho interior coullties of Pa,.nanl 
vania a young man whom, for the sake 
distinction, we shall call B--, was cnn'.j~H. 
ed of sin and led to inquire anxiously t 
way to be savell. He was the son of one 
the most respectable and wealthyiuhallJit!LIlt); 
of that region of country, but his fatber 
unhappily a bitter opposer of tlHlA'I~l 
Chlist. Perceivlllg the of 
mind. he determined t61eave no m~ans u 
tlied to divert his mind from the subject. 
hurried him flam business to pleasure, 
from pleasure t? busine.ss, wit~ strong . 
that his serious ImpreSSIOns mlgbt be dllve 
away, or, at least, that he mIght be pre 
ed making any public profession of 
change of bis views. But all these "ffclI·tll 
wele vain. The Spirit ofGo~ had laid 
on his soul, and did not desert him. He 
brought to the dust in submission, and 
peace in believing at) Chriet. 

About this time a splendid ball WitS got u 
with every possible attempt at display, an 
the vouth of the village and surroun 
coun"try were all excitement for the Ie"Ll"1l 

all.' B-- was invited. He at once d 
elined attending, but his father insisted th 
he should go. Here was a struggle for 
youllg convert. On the one hand were 
conVIctions of bis own conscience, as well ' 
the desires of bis heart. On the other, t I 

command of a father whom he was still lJollll!1 
to obey. Tbe struggle was 10fig and an 
At length it was decided-l,e dele} mined ' 
go. His father rejoiced at his decis~(}l1. 
friends congratulated hIm on haVing 
doned his new notions and become a 
agam. 

The evening at last arrived. 
party were gathered in the spacious 
Tbere was heauty, and wealtb, and fashio 
The world was there. Every heart seem 
full of gladness, every voice was one of jo 
B-- appeared among the lest, with a 
that spoke the purpose ofa determined 
He was the first on the floor to lead 
dance. A cotillion was formed, and !as 

circle stood in the centre of the 
with evel y eye fixed on them, what was 
astonishment of the company wben J.j--+-
raise. I his hands and said, "Let us 
The assembly wa~ awe-struck. Not a 
was nttered. It was as silent as the 1!"1·a'Vll. 
while B-- poured out bis healt to 

their bones 
And is 

t!lings 1 1s' 
mall 1 Is 

1 Is there 
to alleviateil~e n".nlnm 

1 John Brown, of 
of Divinity, his 
most of all, bis 
widely known, 

nV'lAr·""... Though 
of PLO· 

hecllo!!'lcal Semi
Scotland, 

lItEmerally ackn0'1I. 
mirlistiiv. 

licentiate, was 
H!ld':I~~ton.. It wa~ op

but, as is Borne
a host in him

and influence, 
to tbe majority, 

m him in the Sit-

,orOlllloCLIU1I, the 
y brought 

opponent. No
he took him by 

dialogue ensued: 
Stuart, what you 

as yourself, Mr. 
I have a very 

lUSt you; and it 
k you a good 

nOIH!rlt; but, my dear 
agreed in this 
as you do; but 
fi om us both. 
setting up ollr 
those of the 

, 

then laugh slle-
and Mr. Stuart, a shake 

'band, responded I begin to be of 
I • ion, Mr. RTnw'n!', you shall find in 
nceforward, not opposer, but a 

, friend," 
so it proved. 

""'r.n,,,,' had no warmer 
Bl"Own, from that 
nd in the parish. 

IF I COULD. 
Robel tHall, 
better than I 
with the desil e 

can. 
ake fine, pretty 

enough when 
ke to see a pret
but in a sermon 

To my eal' it 
ndation. should 

gi ven us a pret-

and myadvo
with tropes and 

beneath a pro, 
rH,itnr; I would sav 

more for y?u-r 
Put yourself 

of tbe gallows, 
plainly lind earn

h;p.r.tirin to a lady wind
and studding it 

pfl~~~ints it to her hero· 
:Plllltle he will tear 

a naked edge 

We endeavor to pl'esent as distinctly as 
possible he fore them the law of God as the 
standard of right, and as the IUstrument of 
their condemnation. And we endeavor to 

hold up before them quite as promillently 
the Lord Jesus Christ as the friend 0 f sin
ners. And our teachers tell us tha~, aside 
from the difficulties arising from the new
ness of the subjects presented, we are gen
erally ullderstood. We are not, however, 
entirely dependent upon the opinions of our 
teachers on this point. By the expressions 
or the countenance, and an expressive nod of 
the hoad, we frequently have a gratifying de-

" We had wished to have excited the de
votion of Catholics who have not thought of 
it to the importance of the Octavo beginning 
on Friday. It is the octave in which all 
Catholics are exborted by the Church to 
pray for the poor souls In PurgatOlY. Is it 
not a touchtng thought, that tlle,e ale so many 
demo spouses rif lIte Redeemer, so many ran
somedfrom ete1naljile by Iliy Blood. wlware 
yet languUlI,mg in tlw prl8on·lwuse rif 
poraryexpiation, while their friends yet 
earth either unkindly forget them, 01 by a 
'false and misguided charity take it for grant· 
ed that the dwss and assoilmenls of the 
earth, and of a worldly life, bave been purg
ed away in a few days or a few weeks 1 
Who has taught the Americans th{lt tJ.ef, 
souls are too refined to be touched deeply 
by the p,urgatonal fire 1 C?r that their Ie' 
cording Angels are too pohte to require 
tllem payment to tlie uttermost fartll1ng rif 
many debts, 0/ wIt/eli tlte guilt, but not the 
temporal punishment, was remitted so m.any 
tzmes in tIle confessIOnal? As an AmerICan 
and a layman, we feel free to ask why it is. 
that while we can shine admirably in the 
romance. and the sentiment. and the com, 
pliments of Catholicity, we allow persons of 
foreign birth who come a~ong us, .to out:do 
us in the plain and practIcal dutIes which 
constrain Catholics to glorify God, not by 
words nor by pletence, but in a multitude of 
alml!' for the livmg and for the departed; and 
in a zeal to help forward every good work 
by the little offenngs, both of pi ayers and of 
money, wbich at the same time swell the 
treasury of the Church by their multitude 
and humble the giver by their insignificance 1 
Why does the Catholic of foreign birth have 
twenty Masses said for the repose of his 
dead, and the American who lives in a bet
ter house, and eals daintier food, and is bet
ter clad, content bimself with a single Mass 
or two for those he bas lost 1 We fear th18 
AmerICan delicacy jind" liard times in purga
tory! We have reason to believe that Go~ 
wHl inspire others to pray for those departed 
slluls who, while in hfe, are especially mind
ful of the souls in purgatory. But if we be 
careless in the discharge of this duty who 
do \\0 think will teach those that come after 
us to pray for us when we go hence 1" 

behalf of his young companions, his n.TATl!'..'. W(j:hon~lhil~g 
and the place in which they lived. 

• 
mOllstratioll, not only that we are·understood. O~IGIN OF LITERARY DEGREES. 
but also that an interest is felt, to some ex- The practice of conferring the honms oflit-
tent, in what is said. eraryinstitutiouson individuals of distinguish-

perfect composure he concluded his nr!IVer. 
and all had left the room silently, but 
A young lady whom he had led. upon 
floor as his partner, stood near hIm Dam~'U 
in tears. Tbey left the room together, 
Dot long afterwards, she was led to the 
of the cross, having been first awakened 
her paltner's prayer on the ball-room 
TbJ'lY were soon married, and are stilll.vlnu. 
active, devoted membeis of the ",;,>v~,n ' •• ~n""' •• 
Christ. B-- is an elder in one 
churches near the city of New York. 

Upon the whole, ?rom our short ex peri- ed erudition, commenced in the twelfth con· 
tury, when the Emperor Lotharie, having 

ence of two months in preaching to this peo- found in Italy a copy of the Roman law, 
I." d W A BUNDRED YEARS BENCE. pIe, we feel encouraged to go .orwar • e ordained that it should be publicly expound- ~.. 

can often introduce religious conversation in ed in the schools; and, that he might give - It strikes me as the most ImpreSSIve 
k h · II . th encomagement to the 6tudy, he further or- all sentiments. that it will be all the salDe'ia our retired wal s on t e cIty wa ,or In e f h' I h' I' Ii 1,l)lfO(II2'le8 

dered that the puhlic professors 0 t IS aw hundred years after tIS. t IS ? ten 
country, in the idol temples, and at priv,ate sbould be dignified with the title of Doctors. in the form of a proverb, and .wlt.h the 
dwellings. Bu~ there is no place in w,hich The first person created a Doctor aft~r t?is of mind that is not aware of Its ;mnnr'tan 
we cnn tbrow ourselves into the work to sn ordinance of the Emperor was Bulgaflus A hundred years after this! 
good advantage as in our own c~apel. And Hugolinus, who was greatly distinguished with what speed and with wbat 
if"the Spirit of God s~all contmue to draw for his learning IIDd literary labor. Not those hundred. years come to tbei~r,~." "'" 

long afterward; the practice of creating doc- mination! This day will d("aw to a nOlll!i'SDln'g 
tho people togetber to this place of hearing, tors was borrowed fwm the lawyers bydivines and a number of days make up one re'IUJlu-

feel bound here to make our most earnest also; in tbeir schools they publicly taught tion of' the season. Year follows year, 
endeavors. But I need not .lwell upon a divinity, and conferred degrees on those who a number of years mak,: up a 

b . had made great proficiency in that science. These little intervals of time accum Point so 0 VIOUS. d' . . , h h· h npl,ears The plan of conferring degrees in IVlDlty and fill up "that mig ty space w IC ~I 
And now, brethren, you see the position was first adopted in tbe U nivel"Sities of to the fanc), so big, and so im,milasurllbl~, 

of your humble bretbren in China. While Bologne, Oxford, and Paris. (See Matber's Tbe hundred years will come, and they H-!",,"CII 

otliers, by tbe. USB of tracts, and by making Magnolia Christi Americane, B. IV. p. 134.) witness the wreck of whole 
. h try It is remarkable that the celebrated Dr. living thing that now moves 

preaching excursions out mto t e coun 'Samuel Johnson, when be had become emi- face of the earth will disappear 
are sowing bro~d-cast, we must be c~ntent nent in' literature, could not obtain the de- The infant that now hangs on its mClthl3fs 
to cultivate a smaller field as more SUItable gree of Mlj.ster of Arts from Trinity Col- bosom will only live in t\2femembr~nce bfhlnplti~.), 
to our mea~8_ We shall endeavor to keep lege, Dublin, though pow.erful interest was his grand-children. The scene of hfe. 
a watchful eye, so far as we feel that we made in b)s behalf for thiS purpose by Mr. of intelligence that is now lief ore us wdl 
must, upon their doi~gs, botb preacbing and Pope, Lord Gower, and others. Instances cbanged into dark and loatbsome forms 

k oE tbe failure of similar applications, made corruption. The people who no!, hear 
translating, but we. feel tbat our greafwor in fa"Vor of characters still more distinguish- will cease to be spoken of; theIr me,mcltv 
at pre~ent 'is with the people immediately ed than Johnson then was, are also on re- will perisb from the face of the IplrofQ~IDdlly,il.Il,d' 
aroun~; U8. We have engaged ~o explain cord. So cautious and reserved were liter- tbeir flesh will be devoured by worms, 
to our.neigbbors the True Godr~ Book. Be- aty' in8li~utio~8, a li1t~e mor.e than half a; dark and craeping things that live in 
fiore' tbis :people we stand '.fairly comUlitted eentdr"y agl\;~ b~toLw~~~ tfheJlrhhonRors I ealtb will feed, upon 

• , ir!. fi'" li ,pmUer 8 he 0 0 II ogera. coffins will ha va \ .. n,u.'u<>. tOlthls work. I>But'wbo'l~ SumClent ur~. e!e • 'f, c ' 

• ' •• ' I "~,",,,~ ,:..0-, I,. I , " ., , .. • ... 

.-1 

TERI18.~$2 OO,PER ANNUM, I~ 
. , 

WHOLE NO_ , 

The Rev.pr. Lang, wbose lettel8 i~ the 
British; Banner on Cbristian Colonization 
have, fOl" some time past, been attracting at
tention, is about to leave London, ,on bis re- • 
turn to Sidney, New South Walesl where be 
has formed the nucleus of an Australian Col
lege. In his lastlletter he 8ays he is likely, 
to carry out with ibim, aR candi~ates for the 
Christian ministry, a banq of men whose 
hearts the Lord hath touched. Hel propo~es, 
on the voyage out,fto have cluses in Lat~n 
and Greek, and e~weBse8 his opinion tbat a 
young mll,n of mo~rate abilities and ordin" 
ary diligence, will he able to read I tbe four 
Gospels in both la guages by tha time he 
reaches his destination. He intends, also, 
to deliver a series lof exegetical lecturea on 
ship-board. According ,to his accbunt. tbe 
Cbristian public in A~t~lalia will. support 
the candidates during t'iir prepar!ltion ther~ 
for the ministry. - • 

Tbe educational establishment i!,!&ai.Ily. 
connected with the ciluTch ofwhich!1ETing 
is pastor, alrkady has building! enougb to 
accommodate a considerable numb~r 01 can- • 
didates, and bas a commodiQus lecture room. 
It is called the Austral'ian Co\legei and hal. -1-' 
been iQ existence ever since 1831, whim Dr., • 
L. was' chosen Principal, but for the lalt 
seven years bas been virtually stopped by it 
chancery suit instituted against it by the 
local government. Tbe government, bo'w-
ever, was1foiled, and Dr. L.'s visit'to Eng
lilnd was to insurelthe"revival uf thu institu-

• 1 

Uon. I 
Thl, field of lab@r,and the prospeJ;t of snp

port for tbe Christian ministry, are ample. 
Withiq a semicirtle of 100 miles around 
Sydney, numerouk towns and villages are 
springihg up in ali directions, andl tlie col
onisls in many idstances al e exceedingly" 
anxious for the ~ettlement of evangelical 

m;~~~I;~~;;;~:;;~:~,;;;;;'~,,~. 
man :~t a store which he had,fitted up 
with every convenience for his own U8e. After 
surveying the~ prJmises, the clergyman said 
to him, " There is yet one room wanting." 
.. What is that 1" linquired the merchant, .. t1 
cannot tliink of anything else ~"'ati I, need." \ 
" A-prayer-room," replied the c)ergymsn, a 
I 1 h' I . lib coset to w IC 1 you can rloltlle to pray w en 

you have a little leisure, and especially when 
you are t~mpted to over-reach a customer, 
or to do any wrong in your business trans
actions. I" You are right," said l the mer
chant ... tile 100m shall be made; and he 
has since testified that he has fOllnd it a most 
delightful place. i 

It is sai~ ofRpb~all, that when be be
came heaved in a controversy, he would sud
denly leaJe the room, and after a few mo
ments return and calmly resume tbe discus
sion. It was understood tbat he had retired 
to pi ay against the natural infirrriityof bis 0 

temper. Would that evelY Chtidtian mer
chant had his prayer-room at hand, to which 
he might flee wben beset with covetousness, 
worldliness, 01" any business temptations and 
be alone with Him that seeth in secret. How' 
many acts disreputable to the Christain name 
would thus he avoided; bow many afte~ re
pentings spared. 'Why may not this improve. 
ment be generally introduced intor\J1e stt!lres 
of Christians 1 The room '8bould i be stHct
ly private, and its velY design may be secret 
except aBi it shall become kno\\ n by its fruita. 

[Independent. 
.'-\-i-'----~ 

CO F SELF-INDULGENCE. -
A single iJa'mbhng-house in London cost 

not long since, w'th its furniture, nearly 5000: 
000 doBafs, and e receipts of the praVrie- ' 
tor in one year a ounted to just about tbe 
same sum. Mr. Colquhoun calculated that. 
the money lost a nually in all the gambling 
houses inl Londo , exceeds 35,000,000 'dol
lars; at Cockfo d's alone, nearly. 5:000~OO 
dollars were ree ntly !ost in one night. Une 
nobleman O'ives 1,505 a year for a single 
box at th~ oper ; and tbe receipts of an 
Italian aillO"er during one Deason were 870,
OOO-mor~ tban nough to maintain 46 mar
rit,d missionarie. In 1821 the inhabitants 
of ~ondoll waste on one out of twenty-two 
theatres, a sum bich wou Id have furnlsbed 
one hundred e angelists to tbe "heatben 
world. What t en. did they waste 011 ail 
the twenty-tw~ 11 O~ the two a~ti~le8 of to. 
bacco and ardentlspirIts, Great Brttam Bpa~ds 
more tbap $125rOOO,OO.0 a~nu~l'y; 97, re
nouncing ~hes~ tlYo noxIOus lIIdulge.nc~s, she 
could maintain I about 60,000 mts810nal'y 
families among the heathen. The four great 
powers of Europe, Russia, France, Austria 
tlnd Prussia, nlaintain 2,000,000 men, in tbe 
shape of standing armies, at an annual ax· 
{,pnQP or nbou. 18110il,000,Ooo. 
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CONDITION OF 'tJ~Y1~J.-";'litet,orts of a JI.!"""""·N TRACT RiI,fi'''TV''S OPERATIONS. I~' 
bread and drinking of wine do not bear Mr. B.'s sermon is r.a a strange EDUCATION AT THE WEST, rec:enltaatt: from the leland 

f d
' IJ fi "h e building, of the An",ri.can Tract So. m"b ""mhl .. " ""b, p'Ui'g' ,m,." "'m,. ",,' m" .m",,,,,,,,, Tb, S"i"y f'''h' Prom,",. ,fC,1 • wb" bu, """"y 

d f
in New York occupies a corner 

death, The shedding of the bloo 0 an the end of the Sabbath \S not to commemor- ate and Theological Education at the able. latest letters re()ehiled "NOT THB JEWISH BUT THE 
SABBATH!' 

.k. h , feet by 94, and stories high, ex. innocent lamb would be a much more strik· ate creation, Next he aumits t at by altern- held its Sixth Annual Meeting in nr'D01l1n Jones repreBent thi.as in rather a .. dis-
'R ru 8711 N " "m "d "d"."I1.". i.g "I,b",i ••• , <h, m,,"'. Wb". mi.· '" I.b" "d "" w, d. "mm'm"." ,h. I~, w"k. Tb, ,"".1 di,,,,,,,.,, . "=~'g cODflition. Capt. Cook, of the 

' , k f ' d h D' , Th f es the parts of first and second 0' take our LOJ d made in not continuing the wor 0 creatIOn all t e IVlne rest, en ed by Ed ward Beecher, D. D" 0 schooner Willis Putnam, who recently re.' (Continued from our I .. t) f rented to other ent societies d I
, I old p."h.1 ,""i'ee I y", """"i'g. Bro. h, i"i,,",~ 'h" ,hi. "mm'm""i" , "d." ,."" "'y "''''y "d p •• ",,1 .",,'" "'m <h. bl .. d ...... ",,' wb" b. We have exposed to our rea ers a Itt e d h Ii h I r stores-lhe eds of rents being 

or tpe sophistry by which Mr. Bennett has B., may appeal' very plausible to some creation was inten ed rat er or I e ear Y importance of cooperating with PrOle"llllI! aPiPlia,d to the liquid I of the debt for Ihe visited it, twelve years ago, the -condition of 
' ' . minds; but to UB, who feel ourselves bound ages, of t,he world, when, id,olatry was t,h e b~'1 Christialls at the West, who are now a I, d 'h the poor blacks (thdugh then far from com. attempted to do away tbe commemorative S f d h h ng-the entire are oCCuple WIt W 

to curb our imaginalioDs by the C1iptules, settlllg Sill 0 mell, a,lI lIIt1mates t at m t IS nority, in establ.' g a system of fortable) was enviable to their present 8tate ; character of the sllhbatic illstitution. e "JIiIilll" d f h nery and work A eteam'epgine 

. 'hot i •• ",y"i"bI. m"h,d ., "mm.m •• .1",,,d .... b."'" ,,_ ..... " "d ,h""gi" """. ,f '"b "d Om' d,ri'g this penod their deteriara-
say, to do it away; for the arguments he em· R d "II' twelve five hydraulic I 

,,"i,. "' .,," .hi,,,,,,,, ''''i,,, f,,,h. • "mm'm""i". .. <b,,, 'w'". ,- "d" "d ,. ,10" i"b.1I .,," i" • .nd and tion in civilization has been I deplorable; 

ploys to prove that it does not commemorate W h Id b h 

T P"p~' •• 10""" " m., b.. , • " "I. i, '" .. " .... , "<b, ." i,,,,,,,,. ." i,fl,,,,, i, '"mi,. ,b" "'''''' .11 'h' •• wi'g, p,,,,. 'h'"'~""'g now '''''1' ..... ''I, ... w " .. _ ,the work of creation, do just as effectually not know that abstinence from labor was the of the Christian world, in this age, to so eel. portion of the nation, The Annual Re and of the concern, liously, apply themselves to work for a sub. I prove that it commemorates nothing at all. b t the ondrous acts of the Almighty h ' I 

' m"" "i"bl. ",<h.d " "mm.m""i,. • '". • •. ' "."d '10 .. ,b. So""'>' b.d P'"'''' i" , , • e'nI,lre premises, con. sistence, th~ great m
l 

ajority preferring to beg 
" ~b. '='," .. ,. b., """i." i, p,,,i,. d" '10" hi. m,,,1 """,, ... h.1I h ... '" . 60 '"m., ." by ""m ,,,. [ h d

' creation, unless God had tol us to ~.l)IlI. most proml'nent a.nd I'mpressl've exbibiti8nT' during tbe Ybar with very encouragmg , T or steal enough to keep body and soul to • •• ' .• f 'b. m,di •• ,b"'gb wbi" ' ''' " ,bm,.h p'p". h. , , S' d 
to e reac e or teen Hse, ow, "b . Wby,.call It e POSSI e t at r, ,l ill'S '\u)U!18ndi 

b h d fi h d
' 1£," N I't memorate it in this \lay, God" blessed anil , b 'bl h M B h' k cess, For one of the institutions under i IlmnAr of {olders, and binders, is gether, On the other hand, the upermten. 

"k b ' ,n

h 
't II say of sanctified the sl'venth day, there y settlllg I patronage, Wabash College, ten" iab,out 160, and olcom and pressmen ant of the Wesleyan Methodist Mission Te. 

" ..... " , " ... m.g 'J" .. w. "" ,bowb.l •• "Id." "" ..... p". . h L d

'S ' fi d't' fthe "·P",,,.d.,,, b,,,ligi.,,,,.b,,,,,d. d,II ... b ... b",,,b"rib,db,I"""" . 5O.m.ki'g ,h.,200,p.". presents their operations as exceedingly t e or's upper III at conu'a IC IOn 0 , 'b ' b' tion of it, is recovered and stived from its did 'I b d d' d Ii th I S 

' h.' d· • , " ",Mu. B,nb. d", ., ,b .. ""." "".00. ou· , .. "d ."h 'h, P I,m,,'h Ch,,,h '" .. Y M, 'n" "" • p,,,p,,.:., ond ""_1"1. Tb. mi ... " h .. '''P''''', , ",. "'g'"'' b h • , .. d.", ,. id.,,,,, 1 D ... b, f"go< 'b" F b.. R"". S,," '00, .m. h 
1"'" ," L~d', d",," -,h" ",h. 'm, "". f"m I,b". ,,~,. ,,' , • ' .... ,. "m, ,,, ,,,ix h"dred mill i." ,r;" i,. gmg"i" i. B",kI,.. '" "" '''". i"b".,,"i.. "mm'"i.Id,.' P='b .... 13 """"", pl._ f". p"" .. 
"t' f the medl'a through four hours, is ascertalllable, not from the tiof!, Western Reserve Co lege, Th d 'I f b' king, 7 teachers, 12 local preachers, 3,322 00,""" " po< "g "". . . b f, b.bi""" ". "ill i"b. m" .. bj .. """ " .. '" y "." • ~ 

"hi,b ... "d i. " b. " .. b,d, f" ,b. "d 'impl' f,,' ,b" G.d """'.d ": ."' ".~ h."h"i.m'; 000. b. 'hi,k '10" b.",,,. i, (whi'h i ... b. i"" ... d " "'.000) h.. '.000, "d " P' bli .. ".... m'mbu". 131 S"d.y "b.,~. '" d.y 
U .. lf," whi,bi .... ,i'g Im •• ,.d ... ' G.d. "m"xp"" i"im"i" .f ~h. d.~"., 'h. U ,i"d S"'''' ,d. E,,,p'. m" w",ld '" b"''',,,,,,,,,, .. ,,b. E,,,. " 30.000. Th. i"". ... " "h,I=, ond 1.210 .h. " ..... p,blie "". 
F" .h •• iII 00" I, '''"i" ,b" ,hi. i, ... "'h" .ff.". Tb. C, .... , .• bI~.",g "d '" ,hi,k .f b,.i •• d ... " • ""k". "" 'h" "'.000 ."" b, "i .. d" 'h, .b'"',"~:bO:O • i,":'~,~~ ;~i~;k obip. 

"fi..J 00", " "d·' .f ,b. ,",b .. i,,' .. ,,'ifyi •• ,h. d.y .... pl." ""m"""f "''', ,b,,, i. ,".10" •• 1 ... "h d'g .. d •• "f"mi'g or"d ."100.000(" <b. P' "''''"y co of good mell INSTRUMENTAL Musrc ANn LIFE INSVR' b d 
f to r nder it memorable. b) nent endowment of lhat im titutioIJ. Of h II 

Wby. B". B., '" "gb, " ,",w. ,b" • ,. "" m...' .. "" 1 S'Mly. h. to",." him"" If 'b... .. , .... ,b. f" .. I".. .<N"" "m ON TD, T AOu."-A' ". ~~"' 
' , , , "If ' 80me sort of celebratIOn, But It did not fol- 'Ii' " b sum of 823,000, nearly $10,000 was s them to repr(ldu the books sent 1 P commemorative mstJtutlOn IS !tse ,necessarl' " " , ever was necessity or an InslltutlOn to ear db' d' 'd I ' B kl k' annual meeting of the Old Schoo res. 

l 
"d' 't b th' Is The low in the absence of any dIVIne mJulICtlon, " h ' e y III IVI ua s III roo yn, ma IIIg 

y, a me lum; I can e no IIIg e e. , witness agamst Idolatry, t at IIJecesslty ex· hId' B kl d byterian Synod of Kentucky, I the ques. . , " tb t b cause God rested therefore man was • . ,'W 0 e amount secure In roo yn, G commemo~atlOn of some Important lact or a e , , ists now, And, on tbe other hand, thore 18 ' h Ii I n l' a h UR'tl'fi',a&'e lI~is'sJ(INA,RY SOCIETY THE ERMANS. tion of the propriety of "instrumental music, ' 
even

"t,w,,1 '''-ade the medz'um through \vhl'ch a to rest, If, howevel', God saw, fit to make It d I b h t e year, 01 ns I u IOns un er I tJ , d I the late Indian d la~ 110 more nee now" to so ce e rate t e won· f h S ' d "'20000 I e lime an p ace in the public worshipl of God, W88 discusse ' , Id f 'duty to rest from bls labors as a "lot e oClety, excee ., , ' n a 0.0 IU (IU JI~; •• ;n~ h S L ' • 
" •• i, ."d " "b, ""b.d. Th" h, ., m .. • .. d"" ", •• f ,b, Alm.gb", .. 'h" h" m,rn b b b S. I, . d ." .... ,i"i".,. ,. """ ,,,,,10. "d loid .. '" .. L",. An .",. 
every comme~orative instilutioll whatever, method of commem~ratmg creatIOn, we may attributes shall have the most prominent and to tea ovhe: ht he °bClety as rdecdCl~e nn,eDlllJlican, a Convel~tl'om ture was brought in and discussed, recom. 

h h I
" I't' I T ke fior in be sure tbat there IS a perfect fitness and , " " $ll,OOO, W Ie as een expen e m 

• " "" 'Il'''''' P" ".. " . . impM"i" oxb,b",,,. 'h" ,10,,· •• , •• ,. . . d· I' 'h insltit,~.1;4sl!oci!ltion formed and mending to congregations to iniulJ the lives "on", ,,,, .".,." of Joly. Th •• "" .. ,d '''g"i', i, ."h m"h.d .f "~m.m"""g .u. l'i, ... """"y i, ,h •• "" .... ':'" "'.'" ....... ~ ".' '~, H"rnloin Missionary Soc of their ministers, and to ministef8to insure 
", ... ~ .. d ., 'h ....... 1 "'.b"",,, i. i,. Lo<" '" .f •• , .. ," d"'''''',m. '''h •• "Id 'h" 00 ... b"ld k .. ,b. Di,i" U," "d", by 'h. ~'~"'y. "~"""g ,II". Th, obiectH~ furnish re- their own lives for tbe benefit of theh~ fami. 
" ,,,',, i, ,b. mi,d •• , Am •• ", ,i""" ". of ''"''~ i, i,. I'" 'h~ S'~b~'b Mf ... Boi, •• i, ... ,.,,"'" ,10" h •• h"ld be .. I. b." ~'"'' '"'g , • '''', i"","i ..... ~'1/irill(:ipies of the, lies, Against tbis recommendation, it was d' t ce f acllon It follows Westem Reserve, Wabash, Knox, Wi 
a spirit of patriotic devotion to the govern· to a, ISCOII ,muan 0 '. presented to them in a lovely light, Yet, if R~rinlt.nlrp.' •. to the GJltn:lan all? other, urged by several speakers, that life insurance ~ " I' " f h ' that m keepmg the Sabbath we commem, 'b h d b h Id burg,and Beloit, The Secretary stated f E de 
ment and pohtlCa IIIStltutlons 0 t Clr coun· " . " his moral attn utes a not eon e up to !1f'WI!~I,UIH' rom urope, IS ma was immoral-and on that and other grounds, "',. B" ... "mm,m".<i" 'f, ,,,,.i, "''' G,d'. d .. """,~", •. " "~"'. Aod ,h,m i, ",",,,i,, .i<b 'h", whiob ." 'h, p"mi'm ., $100 ,W."d ,,, ,b, .... ci"i." " ... I.id" fu. ,,'I. ! . 

." ..... ,. " ~. ,,,. " • - db· r ., "" .. "mp~.d wi,h ,b" ,f ,b. h D I t' f I d p"d"" 'w, "mm. ,,1I,d ,,,,,,'. b •• ,,1, '" h", .... 'd " """i." 'f morate hiS dlscontlnuallce of essay on the Educational System of the P I'll cOlltrl'bu. 't 
is constituted the medium tbrough which this action, we 0, y Imp,lCatlOn, cO,mme~ora e be lovely, For, whatever may be said of plan contemp the emplllY. 

' , If h h s diS ontmued had been awarded to Prof. NoabPorter, "di. M"b,d. W "Id ,,' .. " moo'. i.. ,h. ,,',,' .". ."~., . God'"."", p",."i .... 'h, .'''y ,f <b'm "i, .... " "d sta.tlO)lIllry missionaries, 
tellect be rated at a heavy discount, who The commemoration of ,hIS res~ naturally depends upon their beillg united with those of Yale Cullege, Nilcllo(utllUIS and other ins~rUCltors. who are 
• b"ld .. , ,b" 'b. "d ., 'h, F"cth ., i"I,d."b, "mm,m".",,,,, ... ,,,, ,,, whi,h n •• ,,,,. Wi.d.m •• i,b ... h.Ii,..... g"h .. i'g ,,,. 

"" "I,b"'i" i. M'" "mm.m"". 'h, 'h, ". ''' .... ril, impli .. 'h, "h". If ."Id b. 'h, d" .. "bI, '",i, •• , ,h. ",. NO "B""'AL tAw.. ,i.i"'g ,i".I""'g 
D"I""i" ~, lod'p"d"oo '-,h" "'h, """,b,,·,,,.. w .. ·• • Ii",. wid."p", P"'; P"" ." Id b. """"; .. d ,h. Th. f,lI,wi'g m'm"i.l ... 'i.g '."b, .,,"i'g • "d p'",,,i,. 

1 error consists in putting one of the media, he wou Id see that the design of setting apart immutability of such a character would Le peal of all sabbatical enactments, is to ibfiu€lIIc!e. may produce sa II iltllry· effects, and 
through whicb tbe end is to be reached, far the 1'est-day, rather than any of the working the curse of the universe, Alld if anyone extensively circulated for signatures in rirl,palte!tbose persollS off,il~i~rn birth, to be. 'I' ,b. Md ""If I" 0.. ."h,,, .. "i, I, doo. d.y., .. "m d., " b, k,p' hoi, b, m".... ..", .. ",,,, i".m'm b .. i'g G,d .. 0". ~b, .. "". "d ,h., pro"".d" ,b. i, 'b," 

• ," '''k f" i."n.". b .. hi, """M' fun.d ,10" moo migh' ,b" b •• bl. ""mm.m· ''''. w, 'hh,k ,I him m'Mly ... goo" I.""" 'h" "ligh, ... d "d Iib,,,1 C,m ."". 
him in this instance, If his principles of orate creation as a work finished. beautified, genius, or a fine architect, and have no re, monwealth, We sballIook witb a good _~ ____ !--

reasoning were admitted, they would show alld fitted for the glorious pUlposes whicb ference to his moral perfections, he is much ofinlerest for the result. Many, no doub OF THE MIINr!ITElY,.-J\tthe re; 
,b" • """Iy "mm'm'''''i" i."i""" i" A"h" h.d i, ,i.w. F"",, 'h, ",. ml."k". Cro"i" m.k ... di'pl., ., J •. wh .... I"d i, ,b.i, p",,,.i,, •• f fd. i'g ., "m " S,,'" " 
,,,Id ho" "oxi""". Of ''''''. wh" ",b d., G.d "d.d hi. w"k whi,h 10, h.d h ... h. ,,' m.mly .. wi" ."d P'~"", b" .hip f" "Ii.i,", ,",,,, "d ',,,d.m ," "d N,. ,b'.".im. " 
proves too much proves nothing, made," Gen, 2: 2, , as righteous and good, Otherwise we see science, will refuse to sign a memorial rbI301'~l!icai Seminary 

'I I k h 11 t th t "It should he remembered," pys Mr, B" not how it leaves the heathen" without ex. asking for the very thingtheyhave so often nrlfS€lIIted with much ifjarnllstJles.s. In Mr, B. seeming y over 00 s t e ac, a "that the fourth commandment embraces ~n'"r.'R f k subiect, Re\', 

UNION THEOL!llllFAL SEMrNARy,-The 
Union Theological ~",\inary in tlie City of 
N ew York, under the patronage of the Pres • 
byterian Synod of New York and New Jer
sey, now contains 27 members of the Senior 
Class, 32 of the Middle Class, and 32 of the 
Junior Class-total 91. qr- these, 25 Ij.l'e 

from the New England States, 32 from this 
State, and 12 from this City. The Faculty 
consists of five Professors-of ,Systematic 
Theology, Biblical Literature, Sac~ed Rhet. 
ru:ic"Ecclesiastical HiStory, anr!,Hellrew, 

I 

' 't't t' 's gl'ven not d cuse," Rom, 1,' 20, Yes, IN CREATION the praised, Possibly some who profess to be' 0 rem<lr s upon J • "mm'm."u" '" • 'w. • , ,- i'j","." ., "", ."h"i'y." " .. id fu" " .hy i, 
me.rely to serve the benefit of those who ob· that commemorative institution .. established moral attributes of God have "a prominent lieve that religion dues not need the Support 
serva its solemnities, but also to serve as a thereby, the labor is equally lIecessary as the and impressive exhibition," How other. of the tate, WI a so re use 0 sign a me. 

NEW YORK U NIVERSITY,-There are, al~o. 
gether, 411 medical students, 32 Seniors, 41 

~ S 'II I Ii t ' sustained, wa~ alarm, t""'~y ,. "h.". 0, ,h. ,"",ri'i'i" 'h" ,,". W. b, '"' ,d.ily "iI ""m.m?'~" .i .. ,,,Id ," ,h. d,d~ .f ,b. m,,,1 I •• m,d.1 wh"h ,. '"m.d 'P" ,b" p,i,dpl.. " ,h. '00" .1I.imp."", 
d I , 'h, .. "k ., " .. d". " w. d, 'b, d",,, b •• "I"d fmm i" y" i, i •• f,,,. 'h" S<iIl i, ,".h,,, b, p,~,,'.J " .1I ... d <h, .d""i" ,,, ,b , G,d the Sabbath is desiglle mere y J,o .. oster rest by our restillg on the Sabbath, We h on earth more connect. d 

' h 'd 'k I thn dut'les of thl's law all grow out of the I'e· reasons of those who decline 8igning it oug t f hi's "aUS(3, than
' 

the • an perpetuate In t e rmn a savlIIg now· have the same reason for asserting th U I d Ii Ii Wh progress 0,.. II A GOOD STORY ShOILED,-Severa' Week-edge of God," it can be of little or no use to former as the latter, both from the analogy lati,m which we sustain to God as his creatures, to be carefu Iy note or utllre use, 0 "":lO,n millistry, To strong figure, r :I D 

any except those who carefully avail them· of [he case and from the language of the They are considered as arising so obviously doubts, that a law requiring the observance 'mH!'nl~ say, that it was right arm.! agu we copied from an flxchange paper a 
selves of its privileg... B"." 'b, .. p. "mm"d. B" 'h. ""10 i •• " mm.mho, '",,' ,'" MI"i". 'h" 'h" " .• hi,di'g .hh. """" d., ., ,b. w.,k "' ". S.b. ..d ""',, • ,b",b. YO' P'''gnpb" 'b. oW", "" • N.w E.gl"d 

J uIJiors, 30 'Sophmores, 32 Freshmen, and 
169 Grammar School 'pupils-total 715 pu. 
pils in the University, Th'e Faculty consists 
of ChancelloJ' F~huysen and 18 Pro. ' 
fessors, all of whom rank 'Bmong the first 
scbolar,s and'instructors in the cduntry, 

h 
"d' d elt er IS Impor a I , upov the h&athen as well as upon those who at, or or I zng t e o ..... ervance 0 ~ U.l 

' b " tit only HS they are both b h fi b dd' h h. f the}irst I ey, you can get e!sel Urll'versalist pre.cher had recel'ved firo- hi's 
positioll t at It IS eSlgne as a cnmmemora· m"dl'·, through which we secure the end of d "I ' was tbe fact in to this' 'c I'li . .. 0' Id M 
drn i,"i'''i". p.i""g " ""'''''','' ,b. S'''"h. A,d w, .b"ld "~mb". "'. 'D,. R.bi,... ,b" ",,,. 

' b k "OJ ~ have the wrl'tten word, And hence it ts that day, would be pronounce unconstltutlona Son In a I orilla .. 7,0 ° In go dust. r. i •• , imm"" b."" " ,h •• ,,1 "' "g" 'h"" m" i, 'h. ,,,,, .g.. • ,. w" • , • k".. ••• "..... • m." . . • v '. n. d I f b Id h I d f J h h th C t of amd tyrannI
'cal by a maJ' ority of the people ':'u:lJlbl'!1' o.+' studen's ;n t';8 Willis, the father in question, states in aJet-

i'''m"b .. ". • ""di'g wi' ..... ";,,, i, ... m .. , ''''"'''Y'' "m'm" , • ,b, .. i" ..... " , .. 'mm, p""'p" • " .• J.' .J b G d a 
, h fi d 1 I ' 'I f f "lassachusetts 1 Yet the eXlstlng laws by one and ~"ty than tel' to the Boston Times, that he bas,a son in atheism and idolatry. "'b, i, ... ,. .h, Ii" .. i, """ """." 'Om • " • ,II ,.Ii"". I, " .. " 'h. "'''.m " 'h. • " ","'" o. ""'" • 0 d

' 't' 1': lifiles h' h 'th b e of the./irat day q;(l"I"'~'''' years apo, made a strong California, and" thai' he recently received 4' h 'd f If' t t upreme ~< whole, The relation which creation esta. an vir ua y or, D 

nte Igence, as t e rea or 0 a, ,g, Hl'm as restin
o
"" Idolatry was ,their be,settlllg 

I

'mage, as power+'ul in contradistinction from b d' t II fi b:d the observance of tbe tbe importance sending more flO
m 

him a piece of gold sent in a lette'r a" 
I II

' h C t f II thl'n 8 Il'shes betweell God and men, gl'ves birth to seventh day ( y requlflng CIVI an po ItIca sCOus at tel ea 0 a se 'eXls en , s a powerless idol, tbanl it ,was to, rememb, er b ' , "I d I" I the harvest. a specimen of the" dust," Whl'chl's all that an
d affil'ms that the world sprang IIIto eXist· SI'II, and the corrective was an ImpreSSive ap· that system of religion, the apostacy from utIes 0 \ e one 0 " , . '}Il'SPI~L a d at 

ence by chance, sees, in the weekly com·, prehension of God's natural attributes," whicb constitutes them sinners, In the order constitutional an tyranmca. y s ou alllliv,~rs'!rv of the American Board, 
d 

' t b d n that day) are no less un he knows of the seven thousand .dollats. d 
I Wh' h Id " IN .JOPP,\,--u appe re , We fear that many of the stories wI'th whl'cb .......... " ",b. ..dd'. " .. d" b, S.b. Did ,b. Almigb" "mm" '" ''''', ,h .. , 'f ''''m, "'Mf'M. i, .. ' .... rily p""d.. '" ,b,;, ''''. ,h.""" b, "k"wl.d •• d MiHi".ri" ''" w .. ,.d" "i,. <b~,"w'P'P';j'"'' pl""""y .. ppli:,", 

b"b.k .. p .... • ,,,.,," M'".<i" .f hi. .10,," i .... ''''y 'g" .f ,b. ."Id" h. Cbri"i"i,,_i' "" .. "ii, i •• ".~d .. ,.. by " ... wb. p"fuH. " b,. g."",.d b, ,b. statlOllS ~nd enter new fields" white WI prove to I o~ a piece with this. . 
foolish pbilosophy, The idolater, who gives enioined up" hi, ","pl. " " .. m.mb" him '" 'ypo ,f Cb"'i"i'y. H.". moo m", gold .. "I., Th. ",,,I.,,,,,, ,b .. m.m.· b,,,,,,, in .. d, " go.' • g

lory to a multitude of deities, whom he as rosting '" F" 'hi. p"'g"pb, <ok" i. b. ",,~."d ";,b i .... m,,, ,",w "d ,,,I '" M .,," , • m."" w .. "d" ""id.""". ~ 'I 'II t show who are the real and i MISSIONS OF, THE AMEnlCAN BOARb.-The BUpposes to be invested with the government connection with the one just before quoted, themselves apostates from it, before they w 0 on y Ie pr0's of the Mission in Syria, 
b 

I tl ,re sing friends of equal A,rperican Board are about to send out 8ev. ., ,b. ~"d. "d 00' .... ",\,ok".',d •• ",b" ~,"" ,,,b,, 'b" ... , i. "~red "<Om· '" ""w '" 'hi'g .f Cb,i"i"i'y p"'''. ng "" "'go''''. .. og very touching statement ~ 'h d I" I'berty We are glad eral new missionaries. Rev. Messrs, Schenck ". C""" .. fu, 'igbd,' "d "" s"". m''' ..... '00 "i"," " .. ,Iy ", .. ,. ,b, bI, Wby 'b ... b,,1d ,b",.gi." I, ,. .,," '. • .... f 'b. """"y .f 'b. .... I ~g" ..... i. 'b. "mm'm,n"" .f " ... i" id .. 'h" ,b, ,,,,,Ii,,,,. b, "I.b,"i,. <b. b.:, ."h.;, , .. i .. d .. "., God'. S;""b. b.p. "" i, .iII b. ", ... i"" ,i",lo,,~ ., 'b. 12<h i,,,. from Bo'"'' ". fi", ... , 
h th 

r I' to see that it has been started and and Doolittle, with th(jir Wives, were to nil 
by Sabbath:keepers, and ill the om age rest·day, remembered the reator on y as speak of creation as if it were comparative y To the Senate an ",ouse 0 presen .ve.o ... ac me : , h C I 

, I d U fHe 10" fM hItS, the station at Fuchau, the latter for Amoy, which they thus pay to the Author of crea· resting. But if it was "more necessary to scarcely worth remembering 1 We some, The undersigne , in a Hants 0 assa. hl'ther, he had ;"reached be. 

d"". • """" .. b,k. ,f <b.i, ',lIy. Wh" Mm.mb" God .. • Ii"", i, ,,."odi,,i,,. <im .. 'hi,k 'b, ,b,,"gi... .f <b. p, .... , , """. M.p" , ,,,. • '.. .f A .. b;. .. ,b,i, ,., ,,, 'h. ..m. d ..... U". Tho IloanI ,," 
d h b

' f M taking passage: in the ship China. It is expected that Rev. Mr. Tall. h tli II k 
f th L 'slature t' madge will leav,e in the course of the winter ' b b h I I' , h lifil ' rji 1 ' , h' , the repeal of all the laws in tbis Common· oppa, in the street that is called' d b 'l' • a testimony was orne y t e Brae IUS tion from ate eS8 Image, as power u In COn, day are crazed III t elr wits, [To be continued, wealtb, ellforcing tbe observance of a day IDten, e,ore many months, to e.tablillh • 

".". I, b.b.I'., 'b. C"".,,' 'b •• "Id, ".di"i"." fmm • 1""01_ id,', ,b .. i,. of 'h. • .. , " ",b. S.bb"b" " ",b. i"Itrll'l. d miSSion a osu , III t.

f

" a ey 0 .uesopo. 
" 'b. id,""'" ,,,i,,, "",d ,b'm! .u" .. m.mb" him .. ""i'g," .by.", 'UB IEWS IT m'Nrcl. L"d'. d.y "- " preach in \Toppa, The ' e UIIIS 0 e ancien I y 0 whlerlB' Simon the Tanller once lived. " t M I' w V II r ... Th 

' I d fi I tId "d h I I' 1. Because there exists among the people d' Nineveh, The country throughout this reo 
thought that in his ~ay be shoul tamia near th r' f tb . t C't f OSe natIOns saw t Ie won er u spec ac e a rest· ay enJollle upun t e srae !tes at At the Monthly Concert held ill Boston d'lIi the Gospelstart~ onlts west. ,,;on, including Antioch and Ayintab, and k b k 

an equally honeBt and conseientious I er· h d 0' ., " "." .. "" "",." ... i'g .11' I''' ..... , .. b."b" .,,' w"' 'H.d" ,,,b. , .. i" •• D,. P.m ... , "".d 'h" i,. . b b r I "Y'''''' , .. ,' ,oo".. .<h" pi ..... i. i"",,,"I'gly i.""",,,, 
away from worl y USllleSd, an assem IIIg commelJlorate creation," an I "t e proper telJigence had been received of the death of ticulal' days, and the mode of tbeir observ. state, an promIses goo results a. t e rlll~ dl b

' d bl' d 'f h ence of opimon as to teo mess 0 for you to send,it back to lis d' d b Ii 1'C9 
,," ., """",,,. , ~. "'y .. ,'" ,,,,,,"".f id """ ~. " .mp~ .. " .p. M,. M.y .. ,d .... ,f • P'''' ,f ,,, mi .. i,~ "'" 'h"w ,b,i, ',m. .""d hi. 
, hI' " I I • . . b, .... b,,,,, I ...... , mi .... ",y labor, , ' t" ,b.m "-"d G.d. " d"b" m .. " ,b .. p"h",i .. " God' •• "".1 ""ib,,,,"" ". "i .. , wi,h <h.i, .i.M. wb. I,n B",,, f" 2. B""" i, " """'y " 'b. f"d~ him .. "II Cb",,,.iI. i. ,hi. h h Id

' . If Tl7'l. t I' t" 1" d ' fi I d' If' mental idea of a rennblican government, that d d h ' t eY8 ou -""~, "M -"'..... ."." • p'.'" >op", "'''". ". Sm,m, i. D".mb" I.". M,. M., .. ,.., ~ '" ""b .... ~, , .m m". Th 

h 'd ' h d h I r ' h conscience should be coerced into conformi. I of them follO;wed him sev. • .~." , ., """. .. •• ".,m", "<y •• ,"mm" ,. " .. "". " , " .. d D,. D,dd .. " ,,'" .. "bli.h • mi"i" "b, low. " 'h" 'p.ci.1 ,igb" "d pri,i. 
in behalf of the true <?t0d-that He who early age of the world, to celebrate the rest, to the Jews lit Salonica, the an,cient Tbessa, leges should be given to a particular reo 'ies I his journey, and bathj~g, his 11

' . h I h h "h k with tears, begged,that mISSion . ... ".d. ""go",." y ... , " "g , d." Why", '".1'" "m" "P" I"i". A, 'h. "m, ,f '" d."b b .... Hgi'" b.li.f, b. "". Tb., d. ,,' "k f" 
" b. "',,wl,d •• d "d •• "hip.d "G.d .• "kl, •• d.y "'",d.y. wi'b""".,mi .. I", m.ki'g good p"gM" i •• "".bi,. ,b, ,,,. 3. B".". 'h. " ... " ., 'b. b.Ii,,, •• , VOiPrlfIwlney, but they want your sons and Th th S bb th f t ot only N h 

't' t k 'th' d days-like that of public worship, the sup. 'il M T I us e a a was 0 grea use, n ow t e POSI IOn we a e IS IS, an we guage of the people, The city of Salonica somehow, Balu 1', ., 

h I 1 b k f' b d' , pOl'! of the clergy, the observance of or. h " ", • .... i<",. "p'''' ", ,.,," d.f, M,. B. ''',"HI,II, ,. '''''" '" ..... ,,,,.;,, ,b." 80.000 i,b.hi""., "d i. di""~b"ld "" I,. i, i,. d"i.i" " ,,"', '~h"" .m. 

LACONIC CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN THI! 
CZAR AND THE SULTAN,-The following is 
said 10 be the substance of the '@.tter ad. 
dressl3d by the Emperor Nich~las to the 
Sultan, Bnd tra~smitted by Pri~ce Radzi. 

m_ ",b.m • ~ .. " ., "" 'rom .. iI. "d Tho< 'h".m.mb"i •• of' ,b, .. b ",_. ""id."", M,. S,h""". • mi"i".'Y i,dirid,,1 ""moo", .. , mod. ,. d,,..,d 
'.po."i" .. ,,, d""ion i, "d" "f"<b,, ""00,,10.. i, ""'''.'y impH" <b" b. ,. ,h. ',_ i, C'",""i"pl.,", ,h .... ,., "I" 0., m,,''', wi'b", 'b. i"",,,,,,, " THH c". 
".-1,,, " .... "i'g k"wl,dg .. ' G,d. ,,,' "".11, I.b."d, .. "',,, ' •• d " gi.. I.",i,. Md i'''lIig.". .m"g 'b, J .m. ., 'b. S""; "d, ,f ,b. 
b" " <h. "b" .. ,i". ,m. "'''' .• , ..... "p, ..... ,pp ............ '" a.".~ Th. J ...... = •. """, wb" ,b., .,.. 4. B""". "' i, b .. ",", to"d ..... , wb, gi". 
"m,. ""'·"""i" "",, God wb. dw.I' ""I "oib" ... " "d <h" " 'p'"'' .. ,b. dri,,, ."' 0' Spilii: "'I.'''' , .. g ..... , •• "'n,.· ... '"'''cl.' ... H." ob. poopl. .. "b" ... yo 

Spanish, written in the Hebrew character, decide for themselves in 'all other religious -'. "d .,,,,is.d fu. 1 .. "li,,,. Wb" P"I'" ",,,,n ... f Id.,."y. ,10" ... m. ,,1I.d <h. "'b"~Sp .. l.b. M,. Sob""" m.".m, ,b ... i. " .. ,," ,. d"b, 'h .. ". " 1_ 
M •. B. go" h ... y .. -II 'P" " ... 'bot <h. m,mb.ri'g.' him " "ill ",."i'g ",.. bu ~M.d, m"', • "''''"i" ,f eo. " "00' go.d ,,,,h. ~,'d f.lI.w ,b. "p'" di ........ 
Sab"<b .. ,," 'hi ... ,' imp""" P"P''', "'" " ... "h" .......... , h.ri,. fi,i.b,d m .... "I'm ... , <h, S"ip"",. i, 'b. I" •• f <b ... """,1 I.~ ""pl.i"d ., ,b. p •• 
ho "''' .. /, b. " .. si ... " "." 'P i. hi. I.b.... F". by ,b. mm.mb.d ••• , g"go. Th. J.~ ." Jirid.d i", ,., ,." <b.b 

cominemotative character, him as resting-ceasing to labor at the ex· chiassesl" ~ne r.0f .whlbch are
d 

MOhdammebdabllS
l

, THE BAPTrsTS OF NEW .TER8EY held a sort tJiIO~I$[ for d h 
' h h' , d h b hid' t at re 19lOn "avlng een a opte ,pro a y, 

M •• B. w~l. "" '" "--. '" ,,' " p,,"i.. ., .tt d.,...." ,,, •• "Il ,,,.. ~'i,.. "poll",. Tb_ m" .m ,'A"i,,,,,'1 M"d,. " PI.i",Id. w", 
....... ""d " "mm.",,,,, """". f" ""y "i, •• hi,h b. b", mod. " """ '''iI, ...... ibl., m.dil, .. ".". .. M. ",." I"""b. "''',,' wbl,h 'b, .. .I,,, 
.... " ... .n. • ....... i" 'f Almigb,>, ""; <"d"-I""'''. ODd '" ""i,i,. '" ."". Ii ....... bj"., "d """ ... ~" <he book •• bj .... f b ... ",,,,, •• " p''',,''d by 
the;SabbJth in its nature refers to a discon· ation, amendment, or addition-we hold him distributed am?ngth~m: A~ Salonica, there speakers who represented tbe Societies of 

........ 1.' '''i ... '' ,,,,10,, " id.l"ro" w'''d " ... I;' ... i .... "" E'gl"h m ... ""~,,. 'm"g fu. ,b. D"",i"ti"A Tb. A, ... I R'port of IT1'n;O'"II'1 ~, ',,' , '. Jews. The SUccess of mISSIonary effort yo Tb~. mil", ., ,b. "g,.m", .. ,,, •• " """""~".,, f~.~ ·.'if.,,, ,m.g ..... mo.g ,hi. poopl, h" b". 'm,lI. A ",",' ,b. S,,,. C"""i". whi,b ... m.d by'" ." .. '"" ... 

suffering 
the sympa· 

CbIris/ians of the 
em/grllted and 

" ........ 0." " ... " " '" '"y "m· -" """d'''''''''''''m. ".,..,1", d"""y i, ,b. I.b, .. ",b, E'.I"b mi.. S"""". M,. C".p""" "" •• k."h 
milih,orILt6Id, . '''''p' by "m ... i'

g 
.hI,b id.I." F" ""'Y. if i, .i, .b", d.y. b. ...."'" .m'~g ,b. J ."!', i. "'II",. "b. ,b. P"'- .f 'h. B.

p
." Cb,,,b .. i. N.w 

... cl_, p",ibl. '''.mbl""" i,. ,,,1,1 ,,", .. ,b. "i .. ".· .. ,hi.--th. " ... d b, ,b,,, "1"""'''' .f ,b. """ ,,,'" f" .... '" ,oo .. p... T_", ISI)eE!d~lly thl
's vl'ew a " 'h h h b d II h ' of the Jews to Palestine, Dr, Pomeroy • 

'. "n, P"-'''. """, , "'" .' • "'." • '" '" ...... m .... "" ",b. to""" "."hip ,oo .. 'go, ,h'M •• " "'",y ob,nh .... d hm .. ~imrnelrbelll 
baDlllrl1. "d m"",. "d • "."i ••• ""m i~<b .. ". ,,,, m,,,. "d 'b. " ... p-.,,,, '''''iLlh• , .... ,,,. E", .pok. , .. " ' .. "b .... "d m.m"" i. ,b. S"". " ,b •• "k of'b.arIAnAI 

"' .. , .... 10", •• '" wi<h .I,,-ifb. ",Id d. ,II 'hi. " "" " ,b •• f <b.i, ,,,di'i .. " b.i'g d .... d'" "d N.",b""", 'i .. t'~'''b'nb .. "d .",,, Bliptist\ chl~rch 
.'" '"' • "i",bl. ""m'm ... " .. , d.y 

b. b.d .. "i .... ,"" d" "d d"pl,,"., "d " ""n'g '" d"".y <b. , •• 1" <h ..... d "'mb.". Tb •• m ... , ., .. "b.d., or.tio~'.()jf'tbe]:>e,claralion of I.d.po.d .... fu."f'M "".d ",,~d '''m hi. I.bo .. , p .. 'iool i ...... , "_ .. d "."d. lb ... p." ... 1 "d mlni,,",y I.b" I"' ... ~.d by • q •.. N. , tl'me and 

eastern 
so, and 

1<'n~'n"'A May 
may they 

.. It comp e e, ere mus e, ev ry I ISSue a emons ra Ion 0 IS e erna power " 
""!lldElr ' 1 t lh t b e 't' h d t t' fh' t I as a race. persons Sustal'ned I'n part by, th'" Board, • As the 

ville :_ 

.. The revolutionary element has bee~ , 
suppressed. The Hungarian war is at ID 

end. I send to you myaide.de,camp, who ~ 
will submit to you various delQaaq. calculal' 1\ 
ed to ensure Ihe mailltenancCl pf order." \ 

The reply 01 tbe Sliltan to ltbi. arroganl 
episIJe (forwardeiI by Fund ~trendi) rill; no 
less laconic; its tenor i, pretty nearly asCol. 
lows :_ • • 

" Your aide.dCl-camp has demanded froID 
me tbe extradition of the Hungarian refu. 
gees, The demand being of. nature to cut 
odium on tbe tWr:) Powers, I entreat your 
imperial Majesty IIot to insist on the poinl • 

! • I 

THE BrBLE IN THE SOUTH 8111. ISL,UIDII:_ I , 

In a letter to'the British and Foreign Bibl~ 
Society, dated Tahiti, So~th Seas, Nov,23d, 
1848, the ~ev. Mr, ID>w6 say&':_ I 

" 

,"·,l&,C;I~l'tb • ........ -- of .. d godh"d u ,,,.0< f.1I " "~y 00,· I, <h. 00,,, •• f • "no", M~"y. " .i." '" ..... i ..... , .. P" d... .. 2lI ,h ... m. cnl~rcn. brethren 

years and 10 months, The number of hope. and Nathan Le'WI! were ., ,,,, g~" im"m." IS,. ,iotl" .. 'h. mlw!. L" i, '"" '''''' b, ". B.I.m''',~. R". D •• B", .. ",,'" <b" tOl 00.",,, b.pt~.d i .... "d .. h", ",", .m" of d .. ,... Tb. of. ·0'" "di,,,,,, ., tI. L"d·. S'PI"" "nod .g .. - """ ",Imo "".nb" .... " hi .... "' •••• "' (1" P"",,y"ri .. ) h.d 00'· 2.00'. D"i,.". I",,.. .. 01,.'1< hu "'" .ficiatjnkl miJGitters were Elders B. Max. J "iI8"b,,,,d"m.~ d."" "'yfilly "oLo. " .. d" "mm'm,,, .. """'" b."", ,,,. ,rib"", "20.000 i. ,b. I", _'j\\.", "po,d.d '" mi"i"", pm"..,. by <h. C"""'" ud .Eo",. 
'''''' ... L, .. •• ~"'h I" Th .... ,. ,f " ... w ... """.ie •• , AI .. lgb', ,,"." .. ,b""". "d Cb",,, .. """'if. C",,,",,,.. .• . Mow"'...... ."". 

.. It is truly delightful to see the eagerneea 
of the people to ob~ain copies of the Sacred 
Volume, especially'at the out-stations. ODe 
of the many small ,I\ressels which trade' be
tween this/ort and tbe J;lan~ous archipJI. 
ago, calle the' Paumotus, came in the 
other day, and the captain bad a long list I;f 
names of persons Who would not take any 
hi~g for their work or produce but Bible" 

and he 'Was obliged to returq here for the'; 
befure he could pay them. Upward of 1,000 
Copiei have gone to that grauR alone I and 
80 desirous are /~bPle for them, that tbe 
merchants woul t&k~ many mOre to cn.. 
tribute among tb'i!m if we could spam 

:Ii them." , "r 

I 

I' 

.., 

I, 



! , 
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• 

~tntrlll Intdligeuct. 
THE SABBATH RECORDER, NOVEMBER 15, 

STARTLING DEYELOPMENT._On Thursday through Mr. Clayton. The PresIdent's re-
night, the 25th Oct, says the Butler (Pa.) ply was, .. Tell Mr. Wkzttles(!1J to do what is 
Democrat, the house of James George, re- rzght, and let the C{ffl8equence~ take care if Th L II C . t t 

SUMMARY. learn from the (PhiladelphIa) 
U"i,_,_'LJ that Father has been obhg-

+rocl ... alloD, 
UTn FROM CALIFORNIA. 

By the steamer EmpIre City, whIch arrIV
ed at New YOlk from Chagres on Sunday 
last, we have two weJs later news from 

Cahforllla The steamer brought thIrteen 
thousand letters, about ol1e thousand news-

sldmg in Meleer County, Pa, was forcIbly themselves" The claIm w8sl mrnedlately Ie B e
h 

o ulds 1'1 e ourletl: 8 es 
entered b a f bb h th d k I I aln as rna every Impor an mrlTOvelme,iitA fi y gang 0 10 ers, aVlng ell Jecle Mr Die ens las 1IS remedy against upon hIS telegraph InvenllOn SInce 
aces pamted, and otherWIse dlsfigmedfor the tbe honorable SenatOIs 1848 H 500 b 

pmpose of evadIng detectIOn. Aftel havmg • I . ebcan give d mac Ihnes
U
' 

ut the In t d d th d esser num er, scattere over t e p rna es un el guar ey pIOcee - I d 
ed to h th h fi ' SABBATH ACCIDENTs,-On Sabbath (com sImultaneous movement, so that ots, 

to deSist entuely his labors. The 
chlln"A of weather has hIm unfifor-

and he is still laboring undel some 1U

coj~vtlUifmc:e, on account of his former attack 
He Will probably, before long, 

By HAMILTON FISH, Go~ernor of the Stale of N. 

A sense of /P"Itrtude to AlmIghty God for bll nOluer';'! 
ous maDlfestatlons of goodness donuS Ihe pa.tyear, call. 
for a pubhc expressIOn of tbanks trom a People-who 
bave expeneoced tbe full measure of bles.mgs whIch 
have beeu extended to us I 

ax bsearck e ouste °k
l 

mhoney, usmg an monly called Saturday) Nov. 3, a fearful ac. or othel telegraphIC emblems, for In 
In rea mg open run s c ests &c and d d P d H I i" b 

to South, lD order to aVOid the se- Peace and qUIet have reIgned thlOOgbout our land. 
Tbe labors of Ibe husbandman have been reWarded In 
tbe return 01 the frUIts of tbe earth. Industry baa pur
sued lIB accustomed walks ID all 118 v8?ed employmenta, 
and lIB votanes bave enJoled Lonest and welJ earned 
rewards C,VIl and reltgIous ltberty continue to be 
voucbsafed to nil WIthin our borders-and tbe blessmgs 
of tbe Gospel are extended to all wbo deBlre to enjoy 
Its comforts and lIB consolanons A few weeks SlDee, 
tbe wbole Nation, lD bumble dependence, unIted lD 
earnest etayer to AlmIghty God to WIthdraw tbe gnet
OU8 pestilence wblcb Was raval!mg tbe land, tbat Vl81ta
tlOn has passed, and the bl('ssmg of public health IS re 
stored. 

, 
papels, near a mllhon dollar~ m gold, and a 

large number of passengers, among whom 

was HOll. R. S Thurston, delegate to Con
gress from Oregon. The steamer Oregon, 

wlhch arrived at Panama flom San Fran
CISCO on the 23d inst, brought 230 passen
gers, and the U S. maIls. 

I 

The most Important and gratlfymg ne"s 
from Cahforllla by thIS arrival is, that the 
Delegates to prepare a State Constitution, 

have unammously agl eed to an article tbat 
.. neither slavery, nor ~n1!oluntary serVitude, 
unle8s for the pUnishment 0/ cnme, shall ever 
he tolelated In thiS State." In other respects, 
the ConstItution WIll not differ materIally 

from that of New York or Pennsylvan.a. 
It was thought that the Convention would 

adjourn In about one "eek, aftel wblch the 
ConstitutIOn Will be submIlted to the people 
fOil theIr votes 

In regard to gold-digging, the accounts 
are very 81mllar to those prevlOlisly re
celved-perhaps not qUlle as glowing It 

took from $800 to $1000' h fl' 'Id CI ent Occurre near aUelson, N. J Mr gence, rna e at a I.ax, may also e 
Pr t th I' ,c Ie y III go Meglel, a wood cutter, was engaged IU cut- phed at tlie same moment at New '_1.. __ ." 
G eVlOust °h ~l d esvlU

g
, th:

y 
h tIed rr. tlng down a tl ee IU the woods and when It LOUISVIlle, and all the IUtermedlate ,oIBllaplc!l! eo~g~ 0 lS de h urlUg w IC emp oYa was half cut through It fell Mr M. seemg or statIOns. He also dIspenses with ~en t ~y use t e hmos

t ~enacmg an hIS danger attempted to escape, but m vam, forated .paper, and tran~mJts 1,000 Ie 
t aun ml fi anguage hto t eIrb un Oltanate VIC- he was knocked down by the tree and his per mlUute 
Ims n ormation aVlng een ma e agalUst two thIgh. bones broken He remalUed COli T . 

those suspected of the cnme they wele Im- fi d d h Ii I h h he Staunton (Va) VlOdlcator states 
mediately anested and comm;tted which led bnlie unh el t~e trede orbnear y kt ree oubrB Mrs. Bell, the WIdow of FranCIS Bell, 

' e Ol e t e sa accl ent ecame nown ted L GI d b to stIlI farther eXammatlOns lU the neIghbor. I h ~ I d h d b' cease ,neal oog a e lU t at county, 
hood of Centreville lU the upper part of thIS pace wfi ere tie aCd ent appene em1 hberateg all her slaves, 83 In n~U\nber, 
County where five' galvamc battenes dlesh lemote brom nyhreslh endce, It waSh not unt! a view to theIr settlement in some one I 
h ' , 'IS son roug t 1m IS mner t at It was f: S t Th I 

C emlCals, and all the Implements necessaly found out. He was ImmedIately conveyed I ree ta eds d esle saves aOre
h for carrymg on the counterfeltmg busmess h dId i d Wh I young, an eBlgn oeatlng 10 IO 

fi d d ts d h ' lome an sUlglCa al procure I eon 
were houf it atn t arres ~a e upon t e the way home with the wounded man, a lad The Utica Observer of the 3d IUst. s 
sTtJlengt °t t e etslilmonyan clrcubmstancdes (hiS son) fell out of the "agon, and the wheels We yesterday noticed the aCCIdent o£ Ie aIres s are s I ContlllUIOO" to e rna e' I f rl • I ff k d 

d d fi 0 h 'passmg over hIS eg, racture It dlead,ul y. cars runDlng 0 tne trac ,near Fon a. 
anI' JU gmg rom ~lrcumBtanc~~, ~ ef ar~ On the same day, m New York, a caller Porter, the SuperIUtendant of the hne, U"I"~rl ~h r commenctg bb t IS ge~era y ~ leve named Wilham Quogh, resldmgat 102 Wash- one of the passengers, ImmedIately ~m .• ind: 

a a gan~ ~ t ro th ers an h cou~tel eItels mgton st • was standing on hIS cart at the from the cars, and cut one of the wires, 
ale ass~cla tth ~~te erf ~ac I;g {om vaTl- corner of Broad and South sts, when hIS by some msmpulatlng process unknown ~huS pa~ ;'0 e i ate 0 t ~hw S or ,p;o~ng borse was knocked down by a spar that was us, sent the Intelhgence to the office In ~o~ ennsy vama moe tates 0 10 passIng on a wagon, Quogb fell on hIS head city m a few seconds. 
an IrglDla on the pavement and fractured hIS skull On 

An aCCIdent occurred on the New H,,,'n,nHi 
the same day, as Jobn Gray, residmg at 72 RaIlroad last week IUcoDsuquence ofa riP"na' 

• 
SINGULAR AND MYSTERIOUS -The Lake 

Plovldence (La) RepublIcan of the 23d ult , 
Ielates the followmg smgular ciIcumstatJce 

James.st, was crossmg GreenwlCh·st. CDlneI of cows gettmg on the track. The 
of Cortland-st., he was knocked down by a fu d f h 
horse and cart whIch was driven at a furIOUS was ggy, an one 0 t e cows was 

VAlr,tv of a N oIthern c1unate 

leply to lettelS of inquiry from s-entle
IU dlffelent sections of the conntry, 
the Burman boy pIcked up in the 

0""\",. of Boston, the Boston Traveles says, 
the little fellow has found fnends m 

CIty who have cheerfully prOVided for 
and assumed the charge of his educa
&c.; so that our kind-hearted and be

ne:volent correspondents need have no anxI
the httle strangel .. 

patent has bei:ln obtamed fOl a method 
W~~telr-pro()fi[l!!" paper, WhICh IS saId to I en

papel so completely ImpervIOUS that 
be Immersed for days m water With

apparent effect bemg proJuced on 
t~xtllre. 

a boot and shoe conventIOn recently 
111 New York city, it was stated that 

"j o,h~,PA'; mIlhons of dollars worth of boots 
shoes are manufactul ed annually m 
achuBetts, yet, demand IS beyond the ."',";Iu 

eStimated that some 40,000,000 feet 
have been shIpped from thIS coun

CalIfornza. At a profit of $50 a thou 
thiS amount would Yield an aggregate 
of $2,000,000. 

It becomes a grateful and ChnsP11IIl people to acknowl
edge tbese merCIes, and to render thanks to theIr boun
Ilful GIver. 

I do therefore deSIgnate Thur.day, the tlDenty .... nek 
day of November, l11i1lant, and do recommend it. ob
servance by tbe People of thlB Slate, as a day of Publ,c 
ThanksgIvmg to Almlgbty God. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I bave hereunto .Igned my name 
and affixed the Privy Seal of tbe State, at the 

[L s.] CIty of Albany, tb,s first day of November, ODe 
thousand eIght hundred and forly nlDe 

HAMILTON FISH 
By order of the Governor 

RoBERT H MORRIS, Pnvat.. Secretary 
I 

New York State Agrienltnr 11 Soeitty. 
I 

The Annual Meetmg of the New Y rk Slate AgrIcul-

....... seems to be agrJed, that in the dlstricls 
whIch have been dug ovel for a year past 
gold IS becoming Bcarce. also tbat the turn-
109 of f1ver,courses is not hkely to be so 
profitable a speculatIOn as was at first sup. 
posed. But there are rumors of newly dis
covered placers on TrImty River whIch are 
very f1ch. A prOVISIOn mercbant at Sacla
men to writes, .. ThBle IS [good news" from 
Trlmty RIver; gold is verI! plenty, and pro
VI8I{fflS scarce f" Upon tMe w hole, the news 
by thiS amval IS not p~rticularly favorable 

Some time ago, when the cholera was rag
mg to such an alalmmg extent m our Pallsh, 
a gentleman lesldmg a short dIstance from 
PrOVidence determmed to remove hiS WIfe 
to a more secure locahty, and accordmgly 
sent hel to New Orleans The husband 
soon reCeIved the fatal news that the tender 
partner of hIS bosom had fallen a VICtim to 
the dreadful pestIlence, m the city of New 
Olleans 

under the cal s, and thus Ihrew the tram 
rate down Cortland'st, hiS head was cut, and the track. The result was, that five nA,".n."oil 
hIS SIde sevelely IUJured. were Injured, _IX cars smashed, and thirt •• ~ G Shepherd, an Enghsh clVll engmeer, 

lIl~lropblses' to the Government to Bend out a 
of ships to SIr John Franklm, With 

'm'Anlilr,'t;"no for blowmg up the Ice so as to 

cows kIlled The track was consldera 
tOln up 

• 

U The cause of temperance WIth us," a way out 

tural SocIety I. to be beld at Albany n the thu'd Wed
nesdijY of January In addItion to the'awardlDg of pre· 
mlUms on essays, farm., grom and root rops, botter and 
cheese an exhlbltIon of WInler trwts 11 be h\Id at thll 
Agncultural Rooms It I. deSIred tba there should be 
an exlenslve competItIOn for the pre oms a( the So
cIety at t/le Annual Meetmg, as well as a Jarge attend
ance of practical farmers trom every sectIon of the Slate. 

The exh,bltlou of frUlts at the last Annnal Meeting 
was very supenor, and II IS hoped tbat an equally fine' 
dIsplay WIll be made at this Annual Meetmg. It 1.0 de
SIred that there should be an exhlbltron trom every 
County III the State, as well a. from Ihe adJomlDg Stales 
and Bntisb ProvlDce. 

to gold.dlgglng. \. 

The overland emIgration is pourIng Into 
Cahforma In full tide SpeculatIOn In lots 
at San FranCISCo Was not. qUIte as act! ve as 
heretofore. The same IS true of lumber 
Washing IS stili $8 a dozen, and large quan
tities of BOIled 1m en ale sent to the Sand
Wich Islands and ChIna to be washed. 

Months, howeveI, rolled by, and time, the 
great phYSICIan, assuaged the first VIOlence 
of grIef mto a penBive and melancholy re 
membrance of hIS departed salOt. Soon he 
formed the acquamtance of another lady, who 
attracted hIS respect by hel many fine lIual
Itles, and at last woke to lIfe hiS sluggish and 
broken heart, by hel qUIet and modest pIe 
ference for him Suffice It to say, that about 
four weeks smce they were marned, and 
the clouds of SOTIOW fled from their connu 
blal bowers 

About a week smce the first WIfe appear
ed and flung herself into the arms of hel 
husband, to the great dIsmay of the new 
bnde 

a gentleman ID Vermont, in leportlDgon 
subject, U IS the cause of the popular 
though It eVIdently does not he velY Hear 
heal Is of some, who at tImes give vlSlble 
dence of staggering In the faith, by leason 
some unseen Influences .. 

I 
A GeorgIa paper estImates the number I 

Lutheran Synods in the United States 
thlrtv, the number of mlmsters at SIX h I 

dreland t1urty-three, the number of churc 
at one thousand SIX hundled and five, 
the number of commUUlcants at two 
dred thousand 

uld glue has .};leen invented m Eng 
"'~,Vll'" the advan'tage of bemg stronger 

ordmary glue,' and always ready, 
umte wood, Iron antI plaster. 

NatIonal Ela says that lf Canada de
Flnne:li:at;iOll, and Great Bntam assents 

admlDistratlOn lD th;ls country could 
$Ul3taJ!n Itself m opposmg It. 1 

CatholIc papers state the total amount 
I m thIS country to aid the Pope, so 
ascertamed, to be $25~970 15 

ndertaker of thIs City 1S now forward
assOl tment of coffins to Cahfor-

Persous who are WlUmg to aId m tb,s exblbltIOn are 
requested to have thelf frutt, properly labeled WIth ill I 
name, and tbe name and reSIdence of the eXhibItor, and 
securely packed and dlrecteil to tbe Secretary, Agnew 
tura! RoolDs Albany, and seut at as early a day a. prac
ticable It IS also deBlred tbat tbe character of the sot!, 
the exposure of the orchard, and the bablts of the tree, 
as to lIB thrifty and beanng character, o~ olherwiae, be 
gtveu B P. JOHNSON, Secretary 

I 

Traveling Agents Wanted, 

An arrival at San FranCISCo from the 
Sandwich Islands has broug.ht the starthng 
intelligence of the Islands having been taken 
by the Flench. It is the same old quarrel 
broken out agam. The stolY IS thiS: The 
Island Government placed a heavy duty on 
various al tleles, such as wines and hquors. 
which constItute the prll1C!pal exportations 
from France to the PaCific. The command
er of the French fleet at Honolulu demand 
ed that It should be revoked. and, on the re
fllsal, opened hIS guns on the fort. which 
filially Yielded. He then occupied it, and 
took possessIOn of the Island. 

JENNY LIND.-A paragraph has appeared 
ID some of tbe papers, Btatlng that MI. Bar. 
num, of the Ameflcan Museum, N. Y, has 
offered MISS Lmd $50,000 for 200 mghts, and 
the story IS doubted by some by reason of 
Its largeness. The truth, says the N. Y. 
Tnbune, IS SImply thIs: An agent of Mr 
Barnum has had three lIltervlews With Jenny 
LlDd upon the subject of vIsiting Amenca. 
The lady eVlllced no lIldlSpOSItlOn to do so, 
could the terms be made satIsfactory The 
agent Immediately came to this country to 
consult with Mr. Barnum, and IS now ready 
to return with the followmg hberal proposI
tion: Mr. B. agrees to pay MIBS Lmd one 
thousand dollars per night £01 two hundred 
mghts, and also to pay all the expenses of 
herself and household, Including two serv
ants. a femate companion, 'and a buslUess 
man, probably her father. He also pays all 
the expenses of getting up concerts and for 
auxihary talent, &c., &c Include.1 IU the 
above are the expenses of the party from 
Stockholm to thIS countly To assure Miss 
LlUd of his abIlIty to fulfill hIS contract, Mr 
Barnum agrees to deposit $50,000 in the 
hands of her London bankel before she 
leaves Europe. 

THE NEW SUGAR PROCESS -Tbe great 
deSIderatum m the manufacture of sugar has 
been to extract the sacchanne matter WIth. 
out fermentatIOn. The product of one hun
dred pounds of cane I~ but tIlne pounds of 
sugar; although It actually con tams eIghteen 
pounds, alcohol WIll extl act the whole, but 
It IS too costly and dangerous to be employed 
m practICe M Melseus, professor In the 
Belgian Vetennary and AgncultUl al School, 
at Brussels, has made tbe dIscovery that 
hyposulpltate if Itme wIll so absorb the 
oxygen as to prevent fermentation, and that 
It IS also the most effective purifier j and It 
can Itsel£ be easily separated from the sugar 
by means of hme It also extracts the col 
orlng matter and prevenls the formatIOn of 
color, and It neutrahzes all IDJunous aCIds 
whIch may eXIst or be engendered It pre 
pares the syrup for a perfect crystahzatlOn 
It admits of the extractIOn of all the saccha. 
fine matter from the l:al1e, and presents It 
tn a conditIOn to crystalIze WIth great facil 
Ity and m almost absolute purIty. The dIS' 
covery Will be to the dIet of manklUd what 
the cotton-glU and the BplUmngJenny have 
been to thelf clotblUg [Independent. 

• 
AN AGEP NEGRESS -The Chronotype 

says that SylVia Torry dIed recently In 
South ¥ogston at the remarkable age of 
112 years. SylVIH was Imported as a slave 
into Newport, R I., at the age of 8 yeaTS. 
For the last 80 years she has borne quite a 
local fame as a fortune-teller, and her great 
age was one qualificatIOn In whICh she came 
up to the 01 dlnary Idea oC a SybIl Hel 
youngest daughtel, 87 yealS of age, reSided 
WIth her. Poor Syl's death was caused by 
her clothes taking fire, otherWIse there is no 
knowlllghow many more generations of puny 
whites she would have seen under the sod. 

I. , \, 
New York Markets-Nov. 12. 

FOR WOODWORTH'S YOUTH'S CABINET, one of I 
tbe best and most popular Magozmes of ~ class 10 I 

Amenca To gentlemen wbo posses. tbe qojlllfic8tlons 
of a good agent, the publtsher WIll offer terms whICh A.l.ie'--'$6 37 a 6 44 for Pearls, and 7 qo a 7 06 for cunnot fall to secure a handsome mcome Applicants 

• 
LATER FROM EUROPE. 

The steamshIp Cambria arrived at Boston 

on tbe 10th Inflt., with Liverpool dates to 
Oct. 27, London 26th, Paris 25th, and Rome 
20th. 

f 
It was reported in Paris. on the 25th. that 

and 1Ileal-Common Slate :and Western Flour 
81, cbOlce brands 4 94 a 5 06, pure Genesee 
25 IndIau Meal 3 12 a 3 .2. Rye Flour 
87 • 

for tbe agency are reqUIred toproduce respO\lBlble testi. 
momal. as to cbaracter and general effiCIency, and to I 

ill".St tbe sum of $20 m bouud volumes of the work, 
whICh sell readily at a large advance Tbe crablnet I. 
not sectarian 10 Its character, and IS ~ually' popular 

Gr,.in·-~rhe"t IS dull, .elhng from 1 0 to 1 18 for among all denomlDatrons, and m every "rtt of lile ~nton 
Corn,64c for mIxed, 66c. r und yellow. Pnce of the magaz10e $t, of t~e hound volumes. each 

Pr,ovijrions-:Pork, 10 50 8 62 B f $1 25 From 50 to 75 gentlemen, 10 add,tion tqttbose 
mess , r Oh e1e1 now 111 the field, cnn be profitably employed IU 'nitrerent 

CBbutter !S d6ull atE7 a 1 "80r, lO'h I 8ectIons of the Umted States Now,. the be~ t,me to eese. a ~c ggs a .orao 1- k al 
'l!urke,v.5s to 12s Geese 6s to lOa ChICkens obta'h" 8ub8crzPfu

t'loln• jObr llist e
b 

ndt'" "lllubm~ The IDltl 
H b 15 18 I h num er beautl yem e e, WI e Bent to agents per pair oney, ox, a oc ns {frat .. , In advance of lIB pubhcatron. Fdil partIculars ~~:~~~~7~. per bushel Apples, common 1~ to 14s, raspeetmg the agency wIll be gIven on inqulf). Apply 

!l ~Os , Spltzenburgs 24.. Immedmtely, (11 by1etter, po.t pald ) to 
Woofr-L,lrge sales were made last week at pnces D. A WOODWORTH, Pnbltsher, the French Ambassador at St. Petersburg 

had forwarded dispatches to his government 

intimating a change In the hostIle determin
ations of RUSSIa in Its disagreement WIth 
Turkey, upon the subject of the extradition. 
So far from forCing matters to extremities, 
RUBs18 expressed Itself anxious to settle the 
differences qUIetly, provided no warlIke in
terference was threatened on the part of 
England. The same rumor prevaIled at 
Vienna. 

The Deutsche Zeitung has letters flOm 
Constantinople of the 8th nIt., announCIng 

the amval in the Bosphorus of a British 
fleet of observation. A salute of 2l guns 
was fired by the TurkIsh ships in honor of 

tbe British flag. The A ustrian fleet, consist
ing of frIgates and brigs, is under sail for the 
Dardanelles. At Sebastopol there was a 
Russian fleet of twenty,slx vessels, only four 
hours' sail from the mouth of the Bosphorus. 
The TurkIsh fleet IS anchored aCfOSS the 
Bosphorus at thu narrowest parts, Gheuz
Soyol1 and Arnaout-Kem, to defend the pas
sage. The Turkish al my in Wallachla, com
manded by Omer Paeha, had beeQ ordered 
b~k to Oon8tllntinople. The French fleet, 
consisting of ~IX vessels of the line, two 
frigates and steamers, With 8,000 men and 
600 guns, IS under weIgh for the Dardanelles. 

• 
CONTEMPLATED REVoLT.-One day last 

week, BayS tbe Globe, one of tbe colored 
p,risoners IU the Penitentiary on Blaokwell's 
I~land, near New-York, Burhly dIsobeyed 
om command of the Warden, Mr. Kean, 

SLAVE STAMPEDE -A dIspatch dated 
QUIUCY, III, Nov. 6, says: Last IIIght about 
50 negroes, of all ages and sexes, WIth teams, 
stampeded from the Missouri side of the 
river. The slaves wele owned by MISS Mill
er, Mr. Macklm, and Mr. McCutch&on, of 
Sugar Creek, and Mr. Ellis of Monticello, 
Lewis Co. They were overhauled on Sat. 
unlay mOl ning, and, after a desperate resIst . 
ance and the loss of their leader, they were 
captured. The slave who was kIlled be
longed to Mrs. MIller. 

135 Nasoau·st , New York. 
lIIARRmn, 

NeW-York, Elizabethtown, SomemIIe, ~astol)., 
J CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY.-WIN. 

TER ARRANGEMENT-CommenclDg Thut'sday, 
November 1,.1849 Tbeexten81Onoftbe Railroad from 
Somerville to Whlte House (10 mlles)1B open for travel, 

l\1/.lielip, on the 10th of Oct, by BId S B Cran- reducmg the staglOll betweeu the terminus oftbe Road 
DENISON, of Brookfield, toM ... SARAH and Eastou to 25 mIles ThIS Imeleaves New York by 

of the former place steamboat RED JACKET, PIer No 1 North RIver, and 
BrqlOlfiield, on Ibe 28th of Oct, by tbe same, Mr by NeVI Jersey Railroad. froID the foot of Cortland st., 

DENISON to M,ss MARU SAWYER all of as lIer Bcbedule below Leave New Yurk by N J. R. 
' R from foot of Cortland,sl at 9 A M IIDd 44 o'clock 

P M By steamboat, P,er No 1 North RIV~, at II 
- , o'clock A. Maud 4 P M Returnmg, willlenve WhIte 

nmn, House at 3~ A M (freIght) at 6 20m A M and 1 4010. The St. Paul's MlDesota Chromcle, of the Nej"po:rt, N. Y • Oct. 31,1849, Mrs DESIRE Tau. P M North Branch at 4 A. M (fre,ght) al6 30m A. 

No further executions have taken place 
in Hungary, but arrests are the order of 
the day. A nephew of the unfortunate Cou~t 
Batthyany has been forced to enhst as a prI
vate hU8sar in an AustrIan regiment. 

As many aM sixty wrecks are reported to 
bave taken place on the east COBlt of Britain 
during the late Equinoctial gales. The Con
queror, of Glasgow, on the morning of Sun. 
day, Oct. 2l, on the Gunfleet Blinds, kee!ed 
over, and aU on board perIshed, nu~herlDg 
lixteen or twenty persons For mIles the 
sea waa lIterally studded with portions of 
bel' freigbt~ Two other vessels were lost 
near the same spot, and all on board perish. 
ed. The Dutch and Belgian mails d~$cribe 
the gales to have been very destructive on 
tbeir respective coasts. Numerous vessels 
warp lost, 

On tbe coast of Greenland, this season bas 
been ODe of the most disastrous on record to 
the whaling,essels. Intelligellcehasalready 
been received or tbe entire destruction of 
four; and rumor has It that others have shar
ed a like fate, .. 

A NEW ARTICLE OF FUEL.-A new article 
or f~el, •• y. 'he Troy Budget, is manufac
ture~ in the vicinity of N ewtoll's Corne~s, a 
few miles from l'roy, from a swampy piece 
of IlIw land whicb furnishes an article much 
relembling peat. It is thrown into a mill 
and grol,lod, and then preued in tbe shape 
of brIcks for tbe Hurpose of thorou~hly d~y

wben it ill ready for use. It 18 consld
to be as cheap as hard coal. and 

p'rl~(.r~~~r~~ eitber coke Qr COil for grates. 
110 gal or smoke from it. Thon

IIDd. ""b .•. have already been taken from 
a single acre in the abo.e vicinity. affording 
a nice ptollc to Ihe owners and manufactur
an. I 

1 I 

nd as called up to be repflmanded or pun
he , when he drew a knIfe, wlilch he bad 

NEW YORK ELECTION.-Full returns are 
not yet receIved, and of course the result 
cannot be gIven positIVely The N. Y Tn. 
bune of the 12th thmks there IS no reason to 
doubt of the electIOn of WashlDgton Hunt, 
Controller, Chmtopher Morgan, Secretary 
of State, Ahab Hunt, Treasurer, and Heze
klsh C. Seymoul, State Engmeer and Sur
veyer. As between Messrs. Joshua A. Spen
cer, Samuel Stevens, N elsoll J. Beach, Ben
Jamm SquIre, and their several opponents, 
the run IS very close, and no one can say 
who IS elected. 

cealed about him, and made a fUrIOUS 
stra~ at Mr. Kean At the moment one of 
tbe eputy Keepers, na\lled De Mott, step
ped the way, and the ,blow aImed at the 
Wardk ruck him IU the left slde'j wound
lUg hIm very ser ously. Tbe negro was 
promptly aeized an Ironed, and medICal at
tendance procured for Mr. De Mott, who IS 
still in a dangerous conditJop. lntlmations 
of a contell1plated revolt haVing been gIVen 
to the Warden, he ordered a search of the 

prisoners and theIr cells, when over a peck A FRENCH DUEL -A letter dated Paris, 
of kmves were found. Had thIS desperate Oct. 19, says that during tbe speech of Milt. 
conspiracy been sullered to come to a head, thleu de la Drone, on the Roman Q.uestlOlI, 
there would, in all probability, have been an altercatIOn arose between Thlers and 
several hves saCrIficed. BixlO. The latter declared that the former 

• had saId the election of LOUIS Napoleon 
A MURPERER SUPPOSED TO BE AT LARGE.- would be a dIsgrace to France. Tbiers de

Our readers doubtless remember the mate- manded satisfactIOn. A duel took place at 
rial facts connected IVlth tbetrIal, condemna- onee, one shot was fired by each at 20 paces 
tion and execution of a Dr. Coolfldge In dIstance, but neither was wounded, and the 
Maine, tor poisoning a young man who was seconds came forward and saId that the 
in the habit of vlsltmg his office. The Low- partIes had do~e all that honol reqUIred. 
ell Journal says that the Press in Maine is Botb member.s returne~ to ~he Assembly 
pretty generally arriving at the opmlOn that Just as the SItting was adjourning at 5. 
CoolIdge IS stdl alIve, notwithstanding the 
ceremony of his bunal. Dr. C Seavy of 
Stetson has a communication m the Bangor 
CouTler in which he goes mto the matter 
scientifically, and states his belief that ?~ol
idge is not dead. He says, after examinIng 
tbe evidence that has been adduced, lind 
considering the character of the witnesses 
he " cannot see how any reasonable person 
can come to any other conclusion than that 
there has been a most nefarious outrage 
com\llitted on tbe part of some of the func
tionaries of the prison, and thereby a gross 
imposition practiced upon the community." 

• 

THE TELEGRAPH IN PRUSSIA - Wlthm the 
last year, and at an expense of 40,000 thalers, 
the PrUSslan Government has laId down 
wires for the electrIC telegraph, extendmg 
over nearly 900 English mIles, and connect. 
mg Berlin with Frankfort, Alx la Chappelle, 
Hamburg, and Stettin. Before the close of 
the year, it is expected that the hne to Oder. 
burgb WIll be in operation i and by a junc
tion with the AU8ttian hnes, the PrusslaD 
capital WIll receive intellIgence in a few 
minutes, tbrough Vienna, from tbe AdrIlltlC 
Sea. 

20th ult. says, that durlDg the past season of Damel Truman, aged 51 years. She M and 1 Sam PM; SomervIlle at 5 A M. (freIght) 
2,135 barrels of cranberrIes have been sent au aged hu.band 8ud numerous relatives to at 6 50m A M and 25m PM, Bound Brook at 54 
from that place to St LOUIS. These. at five death SlBter T embraced religIOn ID ber A M (freIght) at 7 A M and 2t P. M , Plamfield at 

It maybe truly said of her ,I hat she has lived 5!A M (frelght)at725m A M and240m PM, 
dollars per barrel, would amount to the sum The church feel very deeply tbe Westfield at 6& A M (frelaht) 7t A M and 3 P. M.: 
of $10,675. be"ea"eu,lenl ber death has cauoed, but ent..rtain 110 Elizabethtown at 7 A M. (frelghl)lIt 8t A. M. and 12f 

theIr loss II ber gam. ASP M • 
Ebenezer and Abijah Learned, brothers, AU,oII.Daue Co, WlSconsm, ou the 16th of Oct, Stages WIll be 10 readmes. ou the amval of the cars 

who liave been 1U State Pnson, have been :~~t;~aH$c~'~'dAX'!oN. In the 79tb year of bIB age TblS at White House by the 9 o'clock A M. tram from New d h f bb' h fi man who was denf and dumb from h,. York to com'ey p.ssengers to Easton, Allentown, W,lk ... -arreste on c arge 0 ro mg t e Iron sa e born 10 'Rhode Island 10 1770, and removed blUTe, and Maucb Ohunk, Pa , and to FlemlDgtou, Leb. 
of the Union Wharf Company of Province- NY, In M. youthful days, where he chose a 8uon, Clillton, BncktowD, Jugtown, New Germantown, 
town, Mass, on the 23d u It, of $20,000 who was also depnved ortlie senses of hear- &C, N J 
They are now in Jail. They had a family-Of elgbt mterest- On Tuesday, Tbursday, and Saturday, to Delaware 

1812 when the pepple of God 10 Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Bartonsville, 'Stanbope, Dale-A commumty of nuns in Quebec,-the enJoymg a 'refreshing from the presence of ville, BucklQwn, Lackawana, Iron Works, &C. 
Soeurs Frl8es-have mamfested an mterest ~ .. " .. ~ also .ooght a place among the diSCIples of N B. All baggage at the nsk of tlle Owners unltl de-

f I d fi h , .. ~, -~. brotber of hlB, wbo douhted th" spmt-work hvered mto the actual possessIOn of the AgenLl of the m the plolect 0 alaI roa rom I at City to C d h k t th' r 
J iof;reliigiop, objected, oaymg that he kPew notbing of ompany, au c, ec S or r.celp s gIven ere.o. HalIfax, and have taken stock to the amount such professlou. and that some oue must '1 

of one mllhon of dollars. him to be baptized But, at the sug- Sabbath 1'raels. 
f " fi A' the cburcb, they held a sbprt conversation " 

The number 0 remgees rom meTlcan whlcb tbe brotber lOqUJreii wbo had told The Amencau Sabbatb Tract SOCIety publiabea the 
Slavery, now m Canada, IS estimated at when be lifted his face toward fo1\oWlng tracts, wblch are fO! .ale at}ts Depo'lto'!!. 
twenty thousand. The Increase by bIrth and slgus lbat God bad Il11Pressed It upon No 9 Spruce.t, NY, VIZ _ 
ImlgratlOn IS thought to be about one ·thou- The unbeheVlng brother at once WIthdrew No l-Reasous for IDtroduclDg the Sabbath of the 

obj,ectjlDns, and gave vent to hlB COnVIctions Wltb Fourth Commandment fo Ibe conSIderation of the sand pel annum. He was one of the pIOneers 10 settling Christiau Public I 28 pp 
V . ld . N Y Fonr years ago be remove4 to d SlOb th A Irgmla paper presages a co wmter, oldest .on For tha last year and No.2-Moral Nature an cnptura servance of e 

becauBe the sqUIrrels are emIgrating So?tb blind. 0 P H. Sabbath. 52 pp 
in gleat Dumbers-a cIrcumstance which 1 year 9 No 3-Authonty for the Change ot the Day ot the 
those versed IU sq ulrrelology regard as tbe ' Sabhath, 28 pp 

f No 4-The Sahbath and Lord's DaY-A HlBtory of sure sign 0 a severe season. theIr Observance 10 the CbriStian Church. 52 pp 
The steamers on the OhIO River, running LETTERS. No 5-A Christian Caveat to the Old and New !lab-

between Pitt.&burgh and Louisville have made. ~~~g;~b~~;f~~' J. M Saunders, L Rolers,Oharles batarians 4 pp. 
an aJranO'ement to lower their chimnevs to:r Parmalee, C A.Oogoo ,S B Cran No 6-Tw enly Reasous forkeepmg holy, m eacb week, 

o "~I"WI"~ 'Mm;)O, D. C Burdick, t. C Babcock d 
accomodate themselves to the Wheeling 13, cr in Ann Rep and In Rec Nov 8 ) the Seventli Day lnatea of tbe FIrst Day. 4 pp. 
Bridge. No 7-Thirty SIX PlaID QuestIons, preaentinglthe main 

POlDt. 10 tbe Controversy, A Dialogue between • Tbe Prmters of Boston have struck unani- MlDlBterof the Gospel and a Sabbatarian, Connter. 
mously for theIr New Scale of Pnces. Most Seventh-day Baptist Pubhshing felt Com. 8 pp 

h · ~r.iAtv lac:lmo,wIEldg'!s the receIpt of the follOWIng N 8 Th S bb h C Th T • of the proprIetors have acceded to t elr subscnbers to the Sabbath Recorder:- o. - e a at ontroverey- e roe .lBoe. 
terms. Some threaten to staod out. '"" 00 to vol. 6 No. 52 4 pp • 

.... No. 9-Tbe Fourth Commandment-FalJe ExpOllliOb The steamship Sarah Sands has been ; gg ::::: ~~ 4 Pll. 
chartered to run between Panama and SlIn 2 00 U 6 "52 No l Q-'J1\he True Sabbath Embraced and Oboerved. 
Francisco, in connection with the Empire 2 00 "6" 52 16 pp. 

City and Crescent City. 2 00 "6" 52 No ll-R~hglOU8 lliberty End8ng<!red by Legialalive 
2 00 .. 6 "52 Enactments 16 pp 

A recent Pads journal says it is the int~n- 2 00 "6" 52 No 12-Mi.nae of tbe Term Sabhath 8 pp. 
CONGRESSIONAL MILEAGE -A Washington 

correspondent of the N. Y. Tflbune, save 
tbat for years past, on the advent of eve~y 
new Admmistration, the Senate has been 10 
the habit of charging full ~ileage ~or attend
ance at the 8pecial Executtve Sesslo~ of that 
body, in ad'dl~n to the amount recelve~ for 
the regular Session. This usagd WBS killed 
a few days since by the Firat Controller of 
the Treasury It 8eems that a claim came 
up in u8ual form. for $40,000, pJlid by A. 
Dickens. Esq., Clerk of the Senate. for "con
strlIctive mileage" in attendance at the 
special Executive Session in March lut. and 
that e"ery member save three. recei~ed pay. 
Mr. Whittlesey, after full deliberation, was 
of opinion that the claim ougbt not to ~ al
lowed. He atated the case to the P~llldent 

No RAILROADS IN lTALY.-The correspond. 
ent of tbe London Dally News says that the 
cardinals bave decided that the raziway from 
Rome to Naples is a uselesB scheme, tend
ing only to inundate Rome WIth wortbless 
foreigners; tbey have therefore definitely 
8uspended the works, and thus thrown thou
sands of people out of employment. now 
tbat it is so much needed. 

lIon of the French Government to appoint 2 00 "6" 52 The SocIety b .. also nubbsb.ed Ibe followon. "' ........ . P d 1 . 1 00'1l 6 u 41 'ted --c .... . Mr. oussin to a Ip omatic post near one :]t~~l~~~~~R~I 2 00 I Ii. 6 u 52 10 which attention IB mVI :_ 
of the South American Governments. TJ,oInll1l R. I. 2 00 "6" 52 A Defell8e o{ tbe Sabbath, 10 reply to Warn OD dIi 

d 2 00 u 6 u 52 Foorth Oommandment. By George Carlow Fint Mrs. Judson, better known to our rea ers 50 "6" 40 ponted In Lonilon, In 1724; repnnted at S~. 

On the 8th inst. an accident occurred on 
the New Haven Railroad. neaf New Bruns
wick. Three men belonging to a lumber 
yard run a wood. car upon the draw-bridge 
when it was not ready for them. The car 
and men were precipitated into the canal, 
killing one man instantly, and serionsly in
juring the olher two. 

as Fanny Forrester, has another" bird" in Ot., ill 1802; now repobllBhed in a revj,.Qf~. 168 
her .. IndIan nest," and at last ad vices was of tbe Seventb-day Baptisl Publishing pag'" ! I , 

doing well. s!f0;.ns The Royal Law Contellded for By Edwatd Stell. 
ef5'; net. FtrBt printed In London, in 1658. 60 pp. 

Land Warrants are dull aod plenty. The 5 Ott An Appeal for the RestoratIOn of the lAIrd', Sabbath, 
buying price is 8110 a $115, and the selling " 5 00 ID an Addreei to tbe Bapmt. from the ~ven~,. 
Prices $120 a 8125, the latter for guaranteed TUBi~I!DI:C~ W R(JIGElBB,IT",aiorer. Baptist General Oonference 24 pp. " r' 

warrants. • VindieBbon of the Trtle Sabbath. by 1. W. ~ 
oub.lCtiboed ltte MiulOuary of the ~ Pre.6,teriU. O~ The N. E. Non-Resistance Society will 64 pp. I Ii '" 

bold theIr annual meeting in Boston on Sat. Tlt_ tracLl will be fornitbed to thote wiohiu 1IIIiiD ," 
d d S d h 17 h d 18th' t for dlllribubon or aa1e, lit the rate of 15 N!JI!J~_ 

ur ayan un ay, t e t an lOS • ~~~i~~§~~ tbe receipt of the follow- ""Ilt. PenOllJdeliria\gtliemcanbavetheilllirw~ 
~e Sabbath Recom8r; or by mail or othenriJe,ioo oeDilIDg their iicId:N., WIt1i .. The grand total Bumber or paupl'rs re- ~~~f vol. 5:!-:- reauttru1ce, to GI:ORa~ B. UTnR, Oom.IIJIOIidDi&~ 

lieved on the 1st of July. 1848, in England WlI, II 50 to vo15 No. 52 relaly of the Amertcen Sabbath TnIot ~,J(o. • 
and Wales, cis estimated at 1,068,000, 2 OQ !" 4 "52 SpruC&l!t, New Yor.t , 1.1 

. . 
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mi9ctllnntou5. I TERRIBLE SUIlFERINGS OF GOLD·SEEKI!RS. 

IEANNEJTIi AND JEilNNOT 
The followmg httle song IS an 111ft rage III Pal'1. 

WOrd'lII'b by Cballes Jeffreys 

The following letter, eays the edllor of 

the ~ Y Tribune. wrItten by a gentleman 
Ilon g a resident of thlB city, but now 10 Call. 

The forma, may he relIed upon aA a tTuthfulstate 

ment as the wrllel IS well and favorably 

known to a large portlon of our most 

thorough-gomg busmess men 

You are golU~ lm UWHY 
Far away flOm poor , eaunette 

Thew IS liD one lelt to love me 110\\ 

And YOIl too may tOI get 
But my heart WIll be WIth you 

Wherever you may go _ 
Can yon look rna 111 the face 

And say the .ame Jeannot' 
When you weal Ihe Jacket red 

Aud the bcaullful cockade 
Oh' I fear you will forget 

All Ihe pr lmlses YOIl made 
With Ihe gun upon your shouldm 

And the bay Het by your SIde 
1'ou lIue tnlnug some proud la,lv 

And be maklUg her your urlde 
Or when glory leads the WRy 

You I! be madly rushmg on 
Ne,er thmkmg II they kill you 

That my happmess 18 gone 
If you Wm tbe day perhaps 

A General you It be 
Thougb I m proud to thmk of that 

What WIll tben become of me 1 
Oh If I were Queen of France 

Or mil belter POPfl of Rome 
I would have no fightlllg men abload, 

No wceplllg maIds at home 
AI! the world should be at peace-

Or If KllIgs must sbow thetr mIght, 
Why, let \hem who make the quarrels 

Be the only IDen to figbt 

• 
AARON BURR AND HIS DAUGHTER. 

I 

The hlStOlY ofevelY nation IS flaught WIth 
romantIc meldents England has the story 
of her Alfred, Scotland of her Wallace, her 
Bruce, hel Mary, and her Charles Stuart, 
Ireland hel FItzgerald, France her Man 
with the Iron Mask, and Malia AnI 0111 ette , 
Poland her Thaddeus, and RUSSia her Slben 
an EXiles But we very much doubt whether 
any exceeds III mtel est the touchlll~ story of 
Aarun Burr, and hiS hIghly accomplIshed 
and beautiful danghter TheodOSia 1 he 
rIse and fall of Burr In the affectIOns of bls 
eountrymen, 81 e snbJects of deep histOrical 
mtelest At one tltI,le we Bee hIm carried, 
011 the wave of popular favor, to. such giddy 
heights, that the Presll]ency Itself seemed al 
most wlthm hiS gl asp whICh he only mIssed 
to become the second officer ID the new Re 
pubhc lIe became VICe PreSIdent of the 
Umted States How rapId hiS lise I and 
then hiS fall, how sudden, howcomplete I In 
consequence of h,s duel with HamIlton, he 
became a fugitive from JustIce, IS Indicted 
for murdel by the Grand Jury of New Jer 
sey, fhes to the South, lives for a few months 
m obscnrtty, until the meettng of Congress 
when he comes fOI th and agatn takes the 
chair as PreSIdent of the Senate .A Itel the 
tel m expires, he goes to the West. becomes 
the leadmg spmt 10 a scheme of ambltlOlI to 
mvade MeXICO, (very few will now beheve 
that he Bought a dlsmembel ment of the 
U OlOn ) IS blOught back a pllsoner of State 
to RIchmond, charged WIth hIgh treason IS 
tried and acquitted, IS forced to leave IllS 

nattve land and go to EUlOpe In England 
he IS suspected, and letlles to FIance, 1\ here 
he hves III reduced cllcumstances at limes 
not bemg able to procUl e a meal of Victuals 

After an absence or several years, he finds 
means to return home He lands III Boston 
WIthout a cent In hIS pocket, an object of 
dtstl ust to all Burr had heard no tttltogs 
of hIS daughtel since hiS departure from 
borne He was anxIOus to hear from hel, 
her husband, and her hoy, an only child, 10 

whom hIS whole Boulseemed bound up The 
first news he heard was. that hiS grandchild 
died whl1e he was an outcast In foreign lands, 
WhlCh stroke of PrOVidence he felt keenly, 
fOI he dearly loved the boy TheodOSIa, the 
daughter of Burr, was the wlfe of Governor 
Allston, of Soutb Caroltoa She was marn 
ed yonng, and while her father was near the 
zemth of hIS fame She was beautiful and 
accomphshed, a lady of the finest feelings, 
an elegant writer, a devoted WIfe, a fond mo 
ther, and a most duttful and lovlllg daughter, 
who clung With redoubled affeclion to the 
fortunes of her father, as the cloud. of adver 
slty gathered around htm, and be was desel t 
ed by the friends whom he formerly chensh. 
ed. The first duty Burr perf 01 med after 
his arrival here, was to acquaint Mrs Allston 
of hiS return She Immedtately wrote back 
to him that she was commg to see hIm, and 
would meet hIm m a few weeks m New 
York Tins letter was couched III Ibe most 
affectIOnate terms, and IS another eVidence 
of the purity and power of woman's love 

In the expectatIOn of seeIng IllS daughter 
1D a few days, Burr receIved much p!easure 
She had become hiS all on eal th WIfe, 
grandcblld, friends, all were gone, hIS «angh 
ter alone remamed to cheer and solace the 
evenmg of hIS Itf", and welcome hIm back 
from hiS exile Days passed on-then weeks 
-weeks were lengthened IntO months yet 

WOOD MINE< about 300 mIles from t 
San FranCISCo July 30 1849 S 

I am at last m the gold region, and Will 
attempt a descrtptton of my tediOUS JOUI ney 
here vVe arrtved at Stockton after a faIr 
passage, remamed there a felv days, and 
then started for thl~ place In commg here 
we crossed an arId plain of 32 mIles-no 
vegetatIOn, no shade, no water, except what 
we carned With us. and one of the nottest 
days I !lvel expeTlenced, after taking on 
each of our backs some 60 or 70 poullds, and 
filling a httle keg with water, some 15 of us 
started m company The first day we made 
about 13 mIles and then laid duwn to rest 
our exhausted frames on the ground with 
but a smgle blanket each for covermg The 
second day we traveled but 5 miles 10 the 
mornmg alld 5 or 6 III the evelllng ThiS 
day a man by the name of lHunt, from Mas 
sachussetts. gave out and could go no further 
As he was out of watOl, i let him wet hIS 
lips wllh mille, and som3 others did the same, 
but all we could do to revIve hIm proved un 
avallmg He was determmed to die, and 
we to save our own lives were obliged to 
leave hlln, as OUI stock of watel was getting 
very short We had some 12 or 15 mIles to 
travel before ~ e came to a liver I never 
shall forget the scene of leavmg that poor 
man to die on the barren plain, but that was 
notbmg to what followed The next day 
OUi watel was reduced to a few drops At 
11 o'clock the sun was pOUring down wtth 
unheard of IntenSity, and not a breath of aIr 
sttrrmg, when another very fine young man 
from New Hampslllle, whom I had formed 
quite an attachment fot on our short ac 
quaintance, and whell we wele wlthm 7 01 

8 miles of the river, as near as we could 
Judge, wilted right down un del the sun and 
could go no further All was done that could 
be done to arouse hIm to aCllOl], hut II Huout 
effect, I gave the pOOl fellow a few dlOps of 
watel, and such a scene as presenled Itself 
when we were 'Ubout to leave him I hope 
never to witness agam He drew me down 
to the ground, and klsslDg me salll, 0 1 God l 
can you leave me hel e to die alone 1" I told 
hIm to keep up courage, that we would go 
to the nver, where therQ was a tent, alld that 
we would Ilg up something to callY him 
on and would be back as soon as possible, 
so we bid him good by and started Before 
we leached the nvel I felt myself as If 1 
must sUlely fall, but I knew If I gale up at 
all tt was to die, and when "uch thoughts at 
haltlllg came ovel me I would arIse as ft om 
a sound sleep I never expenenced sncb 
feehngs I thtnk death from heat or ex 
haustton would be an easy one Before we 
got to the flvel tw 1 more dropped, but .... ele 
obltged to pless forward toward the flvel In 

order to save their own Itves We at last 
came III Sight of the long looked for fiver, 
and such feeling as we experienced I will 
nut attempt to portrav 

After replemshlng a little we plOcured 
three mulp,s and went back for our friends 
I was 1D hopes to find the one who dropped 
first altve, but when I artlved alld Jumped 
off Lhe mule I fouud a handkerchIef over hIS 
face J I raIsed It, he lay as though asleep 
with hIS hands crossed on hIS breast, Lut he 
was qUIte dead We put him on a mule, 
and one of the other two was so weak that 
he could not Sit alone, and so we trudged 
back to the tent, found an IndIan blanket. 
sewed hIm up to It. and bUlled him I stBld 
at the flvel two days to recrUIt, then came 
on to thiS place There IS one other loute 
to cross thiS plam, where there IS water m 
one place, but we got on the wrong lOad 

--
THE ARAB AND HIS BI\RB 

It IS not always that the A rab IS ready to 
part wlth~hls horse, If a good beast, whatever 
price may be offered, though money among 
the degraded people of Morocco Will work 
miracles A CIrcumstance occurred to me 
about four Iyears ago, when accompany 
IIIg poor John DaVIdson some few days' 
JOUlney mto the IIItenor 

As we were proceeding between Mene 
deca and Rabbat, we were JOllied by a tlOup 
of mounted Arabs, one of whom VI as fldmg 
a mottled grey, the handsnmest barb I ever 
saw 

Rldmg up to the man, I entered mto con 
versatlOn With him, aud havtng put him In 

good humor by pralsmg his steed, I told hIm 
I would make hIm nch If he would sell me 
the mottled grey 

" What IS your pnce 1" Bald the Arab 
I offered a hundred and fifty mltzakel, 

about twenty pounds sterhng j a lalge sum 
In the interIOr 

naught was heard of Mt;,.s Allslon Burr 
grew Impatient, and began to think she too 
had left him, so apt IS mIsfortune to doubt 
the slDcellty of friendshIp 'A~ !ength he 
received a letter from Mr Allston, IlIqumng 
If hiS Wife had arnved safe, and statmg that 
she had sailed flOm Charleston some weeks 
preVIOUS, m a vessel chattered by 111m on 
purpose to convey her to New York Not 
recelvmg bny ttdmgs off h~l arrtval, he was 
anxIous to learn the cahse of her Silence 1 

" It IS a good prIce." said tbe Arab, "but 
look," said he-and he brought hiS hurse on 
the other aide of me-"Iook at thiS SIde of 
hIm, yuu must offel more" 

What had occurred 10 delay the vessel 1 
why had It not arnved1! 'lhese wele ques 
tlOns which Burr could ask hImself, but no 
oue eould answer 

The sequel soon was told The vessel 

.. Well, come," I said, "you are a poor 
man, and fond of your horse, we won't dIS 
pute about the matter, so give me your hand 
What say you 1 Two hundred 1" 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, NOVEMBER 15, 1849, 
JENNY LIND \ WEALTH OF LITERARY MEN IN CAnIBRIDOE 

The followl!Ig IS vouched for as true by I-The Albany Expless, refemng to the 

the London Athenreum - statement of taxes paId by several of thEl Improvement of OneIda Rlvel. so far 
Dunng the VISIt of tIllS child of song to htelary gentlemen ofCamblldge, says _ boats from the Oswego Canal at 

Bath, she happened to be walking wah a Rlvel Pomt to Oneida Lake, a dIS' 
fnend, m front ('fsome alms houses,mlo one 10 prevent any eVil consequences tbat of 18 miles, 16, we undelstanrl, about 
of whIch she enteJed and sat down fUI a mo might ensue flom lis excltllng undue hopes TillS Improvement opens a new 
ment, ostenSIbly to rest bel self, but HI reah In tbe pecuntar) IlOe, In the breast of any of canal boat naVIgatIOn, ftOm the 
ty to find some excuse for domg an act of young aspIrant to literary fame we .... 111 !(J"W.'O'n Oanal at Three RIver POlllt to the 
challty to the old woman who II~ed III It and state that all the gentlemen above named anal near New London, and of steam. 
whom she had seen feehle and 10Uellng at marrle~/or~unes In expectancy 01 posses navIgatIOn from the former pOint to 
the door The old woman like the I est of slOn H ongfellow mUrrled a daughter of three or four mIles of the Erie Canal, 
her nelghbOls, was full of the SwedIsh Night Nathan Appleton, the mJlhorJalre, Mr Lo the Oneida Lake, making altogether 
Ingale whom she had heard was Just then well a daughtel of ALlIJah vVhlte of Water of steam navIgation of about 50 
In Bath entertallllng with her vOice all those town. a mall of wealth , lVIr Everett a datlgh 
who were so hnppy and ftortunate as to be tel of Pete I C Brooks. tne flchest man 10 

able to go to the theatre New England, Mr Norton a daughter of Little Rock (Alk) papers announce 

The AcademIC Year of thIs Instltutiob for 1849-5U, 
wIll commence Ihe last Wedll' !day In August and coo. 
tloue forty three consecutJr" week. endlDg Ibe llllt 
Wednesday of June Illcludmg a rece •• o£ len day. for 
Cbrlslm .. and New ]eol hohdays The Year wIll be 
dIVIded mto tbree Terms 

Tbe FIrst, commencmg \ugust 29, of 14 weeks 
Th- Second, December 5, of 15 
The ThIrd, March 20 of n 
Encomaged by tbe BUccess 01 Ibe SclIo!)1 bOder Ita 

presellt Iostruc!Ol& Ihe frIends of tbe Insti!1!te have 
mBde hheraloddltlOns to Its hbrsl) cabmet I and ap 
paratus thns furmsblDg ample (amhtles fOrlllnslT8tmg 
branches taught ID Ihe varIOus departmeD18 

"For myself," said the old woman, 'I Samuel Ehot, a merchant pllnce, who left a Iscovery uf some quarrtus of supertOl 
have lived a long time III the worhl and million and a hali, 1\11 Palfrey a MISS l'';>I.11Le III the Choctaw country, speCImens of 
deSire notlllng before I dIe but to heal Jenny Hammond, of B lSton WIth a handsome pro have been placed on ex;hlbltlOn The 

Tbe LIterary Department 18 as herclolore unuer the 
superVl8lOn of Rev JAMES R IRISH A M Pre 
sldeut aS51.te~y other able mstrnClorB In Ihm D~ 
partmcllt esp~cial attenuoo IS glv, n to tbe lowel Eng
lish Brauches Stnuent. arc also filted III Ibe Cla881c8 
to enter the advanced classes lD College 

The Department of Natural SCIence IS conducted by 
Profe.sor GURDOlli DVANN In IhIS, NatnrlllPhtl08 
ophy As/ronomy Geology NaluralHlstory,and Chern 
Istry arp. taught m a mannel of nnsurpassed mterest 
Wllh It IS connected the Department of Agncoltuml 
SCIence 

Ltnd' perty, and lIIl Feltun has bee II equally for I'! on the borders or the Mallltam 
, And would It make YOll happy 1 'mqtlll tunate In b,s matrtmomal connectIOn , seven mIles above Eagle Town, 

ed hel VISItOI hills about ahundled feet IlIgh, WhiCh 
" Ay, that It wouhl,' answered tho old A~IERICAN BUTTEII- \Ve cut the follnw saId, are composed wholly of Slate 

woman, .. but such folks as I can't IrO to the IIlg paraglaph from the SCientific Amencan. are sepalated by a small stream, fur 
Play house, and so I shall never hear hel' f b abundance of water clear as crystal, 

he su ~ect IS nne WOI thy of tIle closest at h b h f SCI 
" Don't be so sure of that." saId the good g o~el t e enc es 0 Jate 

tentlOn - C 
natured Jenny,' SIt down, myfllend, and lis mcmnall Pnce Current pubhshes a 
teo," and forthwllh she sang. With all her 1 he Genesee Fal mel, speakmg of Amen ar statement of the number and value 
flchest and most gloflous powels, one of the can butter In England says that by foreIgn beef cattle 10 59 countles III 

finest sOllgs she ever knew The old woman accuunts It IS not so well packed or made as for taxatIOn by the town 
was beSIde herselfwllh dehght, when, after the I Ish or Dutch. and a gl eat quantlty of and equaltzed by the County 
concluding her dong, hel kwd VlsttOI obsel v It has to be suld ~ I grease, as unfit for use tOl the years 1848 aod 1849 The 
ed, We beheve that Ihe evil dues not lie so litlJ:rlrr·/llrate of hogs fOI 1848 IS 1336367, 

.. Now you have heard Jenny LlIld ' much 111 the packing as III the way of col at $1,690308, and for 1849. 1,410 
If she had gIven the woman a hundred lectltlg the cream To make good butter, ued at $1 876,G22, and of beef cattle 

pounds she could not have afforded her half the milk should nevel be tUlned when the 837,584, vaJ.yj!d Elt $6,063284 
so much pleasure It was an acL of noble Cleam 18 taken uff. Let cale be exelclsed 1849,688248, valued at $6,G58,269 
chanty, of the tenderest and most delIcate lD thIS I espect. and Ihell we will always have Amencan Agllcultunst says 'A 
kllid 'foney It would have been eas C I sweet buttel from sweet cream Or, let the 

" y 10 wlthm our knowledge has a small 
hel to gIve, and money she no doubt dId milk be churned without skImmIng-the waY' rd on the Hudson f1ver, of less than 
give, but to Sit down Itl an alms hOllse and III wInch the best butter IS prodllced It aCles, whICh produ~es from $500 to 

The ~ armer's Course IS thoroughly sCIentific, em .. 
braclllg the study 01 the best anlhors, wllh daily reclt· • 
allOns Durmg Ihe WlDter Term two hoor. each day 
WIll be spent ID tne Analytical Laboratory, "here stu 
dents will1!e mstructed m. the constitutIOn 01 sOIls and 
ashes of plants WIth a mllll1tt!'exammabon of their can· 
stltuent elements aud the ""rllOns modes of testmg for 
theIr presence I 

A course of lectures IS gl~en dJring Ihe Term on 
Prucllcal ~ armmg explhll\un~ tll. ICi0tlOn of Geology 
to AHrlCnitnre, the SOIl the mant Itnd the Ammal, and 
then vanous relatIons, the gotatlOll of Crops Feedmg 
AnuMls Manures DrmnmglL~ndS &c ,&c For for 
ther mformatlOu see Catalogue 

BeSIdes Globes Maps &c for the IllustratIOn of 
Astronomy, a NewtonulD Tele8cope of hIgh JlIBgUl/)'mg 
power has recently been added to the apparatuB 

During the SUmmer Term BOlany aud Geology re. 
celve speCIal attentlOD Illustrated by eXCUrBlOns 10 10 
colt tIes where tllesc .clences may be .Iudled as Beep 
III nature !\. Geological and Mmeraioglcal Osbtnet II 
accessIble to Ihe sludenl. 

there to call up the enchantments of her would be well to pack the bu~ns m· worth of apples annually ThIS IS not 
VOice, fOI the amusement of all obscule and SIde of larger firkills, filted bet;een with of plenty, and another or two of 
poor old woman, was a touchmg proof of salt. e, but 18 a regular, steady average 

rhe MathematIcal Departmeot IS uniler the lOotrnc 
lIOn of OLIVER B IRISH, Tutor It embrace. 
thorough InstrllctlOll 10 ATlthmetlc, and the bil\her 
pure HIld prar.hcal Mathemancs, wlth field eXerClSt'B 
In Engmeermg and SurveYlllg 

Elocutloo emhraclllg Re.dlllg Declamation, Gen 
eral 0 ator) 'uo ,\ rllmg receIves tlIe .peClal aUen 
tlOn of a comp~tent teacher goodness of heal t, willch notlllug we have INGENIOUS SWINDlING -A RUSSIan office~ All thIS IS secured by the SImplest 

heard uf Jenny Lind sUlpasses (f h ) VIZ, good management" The Teacher s Department Will, as formerly, be ID 
operatIOn dunng tbe Fan Term Hnd la.t balt of the 
Wlllter Term Partlcnlar attentIon to thIS 18 .olIcIted 
from all who mtend to teAch dIstrIct schools A PRINTER'S BOY 

MI BucklUgham In hIS 22d nnmbel of the 
• CIGaker,' pubhshed In the Boslon Counel, 
bnefly notices the hands III the prIntlllg' ffice 
III whICh he was first employed 111 Boston 
and speaks of the youngest applentlCe as 
follows -

1 he tblrd and last apP,elltlce has always 
floated 011 the flood tide of prosperity, a tIde 
whICh yet ., knows no retiring ebh " HIS 
duty then was (like all YO'tngest apprentICes.) 
to make the fires sweep the office, pIck up 
the types that weI e dropped on the flOOI 
dlstnbute 1n and tread tlte pelt. Havmg 
passed through tIllS state of tribulatIOn and 
finished hiS time of serVIce, he began bU81 
neBS as pllntel III :::Hute street, at the cornel 
of Flag Alley-a locality willch IS now dig 
lllfied with the name of Exchange Avenue 
where he and hIS pattner published a week 
ly literary Joulnal, entitled The Erne! aid 

He lemoved to Charlesto\\n whele he 
publIshed a well known monthly religIOUS 
magazlIle called PanopiJst Returning after 
some years to Boston he pursued the bU"1 
ness of printIng and publlshlllg on a mile 
extended scale, and to that bus mess added 
the very natural one of a bookselleI HIS 
mdustry was untiring, hIS fuends wealthy 
and wlllmg to aId-IllS pubhcatlOns popular 
With a large and zealous relIgIOUS party, and 
hIS plOfits SUI e and rapIdly IIlc!easlng He 
could not be othe[ wtse than nch, alld he 
retired from actIve bu~mess many years ago 
to enJoy the frUIts of hIs enterprtse and per 
severance But the pubhc reqUIred hiS sel 
vIces He repl esented Bostotl several times 
III the General Court, has he en MayO! of the 
City, Lleut Govel nor and fOl the greater 
part of one year, actlllg Goveruor of the 
Commot,wealth 

He has tWice VISIted Europe, and spent 
Bome years In London, Pans and Rome HIS 
manSIOn IS olle of the most dehghtful situa 
tlOns m tbe CIty, and here he lives m an en 
Viable state of ease, affluence Bnd mdepend 
ence What a conti ast IS exhibIted In the 
eatly and plesent condllton of thiS gentle 
man I And what a contrast between hIS 
conditIOn and that of most of those who have 
been hIS cotemporanes from boyhood to grey
headed old age' \Vell' hiS wealth and 
bonors have been honestly and honorably 
acqUIred May he too, hve long, unmolest 
ed by the 'moth :md rust" whIch corru pt 
ealthly tleasures, and at the close find all 
the pages of hIS life apprOVIngly reg/ste! ed 

It IS hardly necessalY tu say that the per 
son leferred to IS Lleut Gov .AR~ISTRONG 

• 
HAIIDSHIPS OF GOLD HUNTING -DI M 

R Tewksbury haVing pelsonally Been the 

Elephant, wntes a descnptlOn of the pecu 
hal kind which eXIsts m CahfOlma thnt IS by 

no means f1attenng We copy the best par 
agtaphs -

" In relatIOn to myself, I ha, e no horllbles 
to relate, except that on the best fare Ishlunk 
fifty pounds m my pel sonal COl poratlOn I 
mstance thIS as a specimen of the general re 
Bult of the laws of the cucumstances I and 
nature dealt mOle kmdly WIth me than WIth 
a vast maJonty of my unfOI tun ate assocIates 
To an expenenced Cahforman, there is no 
thmg mOle foreign from hiS tknughts than 
the Idea of gettmg' Itch by digging gold I 
do 1I0t exceed the bounds of sober truth, 
when I estImate that mne tenths of the hon 
est laborers who go there, model ate their 
aspnatlOns for gam, to tbe Simple pomt of 
gammg enough to get them back to thelf 
own countl y 

many 0 w om are extremely POOl, went 
Into a hatter's HI Petershurg. followed by a now admlUed that ltl FIance, there IS 
servant 111 livery Aftel trVlng severa! hats ch ltltemperance-that there IS as large 
on, he at last fixed on one willch he put on y of tlpphng houses, and that they 
hIS head, he then asked the sel vant, who waH: \\ ell patromzed, as ltl other European 
safely hohhng Ihe old Olle how he looked 10 A French wflter says, that there 

The Female Department IS under the cure of M,s. 
~USANNA M COON a grad uate at Troy Female Sem 
lnary, a Ilia[ evelY way competent for tlus respOllslhle 
statIon 

tbat hat? ""Vhy mastel, aald he, • you seventeen thousand habitual 
look hke a money The man seelOg IllS So much for the temperance of 
mas tel a felgnell auger begtnnmg to Tlse, ,'p,'nl'),!:OUntfles. 

No eflorls WIll be .I,ored to render tl e young ladles 
of tlu. SemlDary truly accomr hshed, as well m the 80 
Clal relatIOns of hfe a. 10 the snltstantial hranches 0 

learnmg and tI e hlghel refioement.. of edncatlon 
Ample faclhtles arc fnrm,\wd for pmsumg French 
ltallUn, German Drawmg Pamtmg MusIC on til 
P,ano and Vocal MUSIC 

maile the best of I11S way to the door, tbe offi 
cer folluwlllg close, but taklllg care not to 
get to him the master of the shop, suppos 
log the officer followed to give hiS servaut a 
dl ubblng for 111S tnsolence was velY much 
amused. and dill not dIscover hiS mIstake 
until the man of war and hiS servant wtlfe 
out of leach He then had to mourn lhe 
loss of a hat, "Dlth ltl PetelsbUlgh about 
£3 

YANKF.fS rN RUSSIA -The fflbune says 
that MalOI 1 S Blown Chief Engmeel oe 
the N Y anti Ene RaIlroad has maile an 
engagement with the Czal of RUSSIa to take 
the place of the late I\IaJor WhIstler m the 
superintendence of the great railroad from 
St Petersburgh t, Moscow Major Brown 
IS to receIve 812 000 a year with some per 
'lUIS tes \\ !lIch Will swell 1118 salary to $15, 
000 and the engagement IS to be conllnued 
for five yeal S He will take hIS deparlure 
on or ahout the 1st of next month fhe 
gradtng of the whole hne ofrallroad (nearly 
500 !lilies) IS completed, but only about 1 
mIles of ralls have been latd All the 
cessary Hon IS on the lOad, and so are 
locomotIves and cars 

• 
THE VVORLD'S FAIR -A large and hlgb 

respectable l)leetmg, preSIded over by th 
Lord Mayor, took place at the Egvptlan 
Hall, London on the 17th ulttmo, relative 
to the proposed exblbltlOn of IIldustry of all 
natlons tn that CIty dUllng the ensulllg year 
The best feehng was eVinced towards the 
plan of tbe proJectors, and It was proposed 
to I alse by subSCriptIOn the sum of £20.000 to 
distribute III plemlums All natIOns are I 
vlted wllhout dlsttnctton or pleference, and 
the promotlllS of the deSign feel no mlsglv 
109 of the POSSibilIty of ralSlng C£100,OOO, 
more, for the general expenses of the exhl 
III tlOn 

• 

It trees may be transplnnted success 
any lime from the 1st of Oclober upttl 

nil IS frozen The trees 8houId be 
i;e(JUred. and a few Incbes of manure or 

around the roots 

Newburgh ExcelslOl says that MISS 
IS now In that VIllage, on a VISit to 

of A J Dowlllng, I:<.sq MISS 
s plam lookmg, short 1Il statule, 

r compleXIOn, hght balr, and blue 
There IS a great deal Of goodness 10 

untenance, but not mucn passIOn 

tam Badey, of Newburyport, It IS al , 
for a passage tn the last steamer 

New York for San FranCISCo He 
out with letterli of cledlt, to pUl 

:COllse, some of the shIps which are now lylllg 
!d:€iser~e,d 10 the harbor of San FranCISco 

18th Inst the corner slone of the 
Cotto tory was laId at Mobile 
el or 5,000 sptndles and 186 looms, 

steam engtnes of 50 horse powel, 
ordered 

German ChemIst, Liebig. IS said to 
ng to thIS country The political 

In Europe IOterfere With hiS 
and so he has delermlOed to v.l.SIt 

Tbe hope of bellefitlOg hiS he~th 
It 10 II 01 Inducement 

PaCific Railroad, m Its extent of 2000 
would reqnlre, every day, 1600 cords 
d and 8000 tons of water Thel e 

few hundled mIles of plaIDS to be 
1'11:'""11 over, on whICh there IS lIe/thel wood 

11, 011 the Hudson fiver, IS the larg 
-tri·wn.h 111 N ew York State It ~on. 

60,000 acres of land, 50,000 of 
are under cultivatIOn, and has a popula 
10,000 

Information 

Good boatd In pnvate famlhes from $1 25 to $1 50 
Parents from abroad should furnISh their chIldren wllh 
\ ery hllie pocket money as many tempt.tlonB may 
thusb avol<led Those who wlshmuydepo8ltmoney 
wuh eIther of the teachers, to be dIsbursed accordmg 
10 order wltbout extra charge 

TlIltlOu to be "Wed In advance per term fram 
$3 00 tb $5 00 Extras-For Drawmg $1 00, Mooo 
chromatIc Pamllng $3 00 OJ! PalDlmg, $5 00. 
ChemIcal Expe!1ments $1 00, writing mcio'hng Sia 
tIQuery 50c TUlllou on Plan J, $8 OU, Use ofIn8tru 
ment $> 00 IU Agricultural ChemIstry, IDclndlDg 

emICals Apparatus fires &c (breakage extra ) 
$ 2 00 

N B A dally stage leaves tbe rmlroad aod cooal at 
Chittenango for thIS place at 4 0 clock P M 

For fmther mform.bon address the PreSIdent, J R 
Insh or Professor Gurdon Evans DeRuyter Madison 
Co NY 

1\J1l1i LlI!e between Boston lind New York. 

REGULAR MAIL LINE BETWEEN BOSTON 
AND NEW YORK vIa StOnmgton and ProvI 

dence Inland route wllhout ferry: chunge of cars or 
baggage' The new steamer 0 V A~DERBlLT Capt 
Joel t:itone, and COMMODORE Capt WIlham H Frn 
zee m connectIOn 'Yllh the Stonmgton and Provldeo~e 
and Bo.ton and I'rovllleuce Rntlroads, leavlDg New Yo~k 
dally Sondays excepted from Pter No 2 NQrth River, 
at 6 0 clock I' M and Stonmgton at 8 0 clock P M 
or mJon the arI1vai of the mall tram from Boston These 
sreain.rs were bu{lt expressly for the route, und are In 
every respect partil:nlarly adapted 10 the naVIgatIOn of 
Long Island Sonnd Tbe accommodafibns for paBsen 
gers are commod.iouB and comfortable-the officers co 
fable an\l expenenced The route be 109 Ihe .bortest 
and most duect between Boslon and New York pass 
enger' are enabled to amve mample hme for th. morn 
109 Imes of steam~oa~!lnu rBllroads ruonmg to vanOUa 
pomt. from tbose cllle~ The C VANDERBILT will 
leave New York Tuesday Thursday, and Saturday 
Leave Stomngton Monday Wedo.sday aod Enday 
The COMMODORE will leave New York ~day 
Wednesday nnd Fnday: Leave Stomngtoo Tuesday 
Thursday, and Saturday For passage berth. state' 
rooms or freIght apphcabon may he mode to the agent. 
on the wharf. and at the office 10 Battery.place 

A NOVEL CASE -In Fairfield Dlstnct, 
C ) recently, a man named Tidwell and a 
accompltce named Lawhon were tned 
conVicted of abducting and mal rymg a 

SIX qualitIes may a fool be known
''''!!~'''. wltbout cause, speech without profit, 
cba:nJljlls without object, mqutry wlthont mo Boston, VIII Newport lind FlIll Rmr. 

trust In a stranger, and wanting lFOR BOSTON VIA NE\~PORT AND ~ ALL 

girl of 13 years of age The defend 
to dlscrlmtna'e between a f!lend RrVER by the splendid n~d snpenor 8teamers 

BA] STATE and EMPIRE STAITE of great sire 19tb 
and speed partlCnlarly ad"l!ted to the navlgaho I 0 
Long rsland Sound runnmg ID conneCllOn wltb the ¥ aU 
RIver al d Old Oolony RaIlroad a d,stance of53 mdes, 
to Boston oilly Leave' Pier No 3 Nortb River, near 
the Battery The steamer EMPIRE STATE, Oapt 
Oomstock on Tuesd%,S Thunday. and Saturday_, at 
5 P M The BAY STATE Oapt Brown on Monaay., 
Wednesdays and Fndays at 5 P M Thlsltne 18 the 
only one thaI runs dIrect for Newport For freIght or 
p.ssage apply on board, nnd either to TISDALE BOB 
DEN 70 Wall .. t or at the office of tbe LlDe, at th., 
comer of Washmgton st and Battery place 

TIdwell, IS a shoemaker, and had been boy, soelng a drunken man pros 
ployed as such In the family of the proseclI before the door of a groggery opened 
tor, and It was supposed by some, who h and puttmg In hiS head, sal~ to the 
the eVIdence, that some provocatIOn or n',~n,"iplnr, "See hele, neIghbor, your sign 
fense gIven by Mr Crankfield, the Pfl)secu·il en down" 
tOI and father of tbe young gIrl, to one 0 

both of the defendants, was the motIve 
the abductIOn The mamed MISS IS to 
mam IIj cbalge of her father untJlthe 
16, as It appears there IS a statute of rnr~.A" 
In thIS State agaInst young gn ls taklog upon 
themselves the duties attendant on the m 
nage state untll they art lVe at that age 

To TAKE 'I. SPECK FRO~I THE El E -We 
lately saw a velY clever and safe mode of 
tracllng any speck of dirt or dust ftom the 
eye wnen It cannot be eaSIly lemoved by 
the hand It consIsts m IIckmg It out with 
tbe tongue Tbe pel son affected lays IllS 

evelY day has Its palOS and SOfiOWS 
r,ally exper)!lnced, and almost um 

confessed but let us Dot attend 
mournful truths, if we Ipok Impar. 

us, we shall find tliat evelY day 
eWlse ItS plea5U1es and Its JOYs 

asked a gentleman what he thought 
t productton-" A n Ode to sleep" 

latter replied," You have do lie so 
stice to the subject tbat It IS Impossl 
I ead It wltbout feehng Its whole 

" 
Amencan Bible Society has appro 

rii,iat€l!i $5,000 fOl prlDtlng a versIOn of the 
Dtl;lreS'. for the Armelllans ID Turkey 

Will consist or 5,000 copres, and 
$Ui,OOO 

IS tbe fool's WIsdom, the knave's 
'Flpw'''.,.mI, the wIse man's Jewel, the IIch 

LOflal Agents for the Rtcordtr. 
NEW YORK I RHODE ISLAND 

Adruns-Charles Potter Pawcatuck-H W Stillm .. 
A1fred-MaX80n GreeD lat Hopkinton-Deiel Coon 

Charle.D I nngl' orthy 2d Hopkinton_S S Gnawold 
Hiram P llurdlck - 3d Hopkinton_C M Lewt. 

Berlm-JoJui Whitford LIPpltt-Thom .. R. Green 
Brookfield-A.u:drew Babcock ProVIdence-Charle. ~.1IDden 
Clarence-Samuel Runt. JnmestoWD-'rhoL .n. Clark 
DeRuytcr-B G StlillD8l1 NEW JEllSEf 
Durhamville-John l'armalec liew Market--W II omett. 
We" Edmeston-E MllXllon Plamfield-Lumu.9l:u\doJl 
Frlend.hip-R; W Utter Shiloh-I.aac D TillWorth, 
Genesee-W P Langworthy Marlborough-Dand OJl1l'llC1D 
Hounsfield-Wm. Grecn PENNSYLV ANlA. ~ 
Ind6peodeni!e-J P LlV:ennore CreBsingville-Benj. Stene" 
1.eonartlovillc-W II Maxson; Couderlljlort-W.I!. H,doru., 
Lmcltlaen-Danlel C Burdick \ VIRGlNIA.. 
Loekport-LelliaII Andrus Lo,t Cr.ok-E11 Vanhorn 
Newport-Abel Stlllman N Salem-Jon .. F llaadoJph.. 
Peterlburg-Geo ,~randBlI ,.,. N Milton-tJeptbR F Ranflolpb 

JamerEummerbeU :\ OHIO.\ 
Portville-Albert B Crandall BloomlieJd-CharJe. C1llrk 
PerslR-Elbridge Eddy NorthamllWn_S F labCoCk 

never arrived It undoubtedly foundered at 
sea, and al\ on hoard perished No tldmgs 
have ever been heard resp ectmg the vessel, 
the crew, 01 the daughter of Aaron £nrr, 
all wore lost 

Tbls last sad bereavement was only re 
qUlred to fill Burr's cup of sorrow .. 'Vhe 
la8! hnlt was broken," Which bound hIm to 
life. The uncertamtv of her fate but added 
to the p01gnancy of -hiS gnet: Hope, the 
Ill' refuge of the afHlcteq, became eXlInct, 
"hen years had rolled on, and yet no tid. 
lkr of the loved and 11I6t one were glean 
ed, I I 

Burr lived In New York until the year 
1836, "e beheve, when he ihed The last '.'1'1 of hi~ hfe were paseed III comparative 
ob.curl~. Some few old frIends, who had 
Dei~{ desetted him, were hiS compaUII;mB, 
tlley closed hts eyes In death, and followed 
~i,...bod11 to the grave, where It wIll rest till 
lb. ttunlp of the Almighty shall call It mto 

" That IS a lalge price, truly," saId the 
Arab, hIS eyes ghstening , and I thonght the 
horse was mme But my eagerness, I sup 
pose, had b'ilen too apparent, so the Arnb 
thought I might go stili farther, and shakmg 
the brIdle, off he went at full speed. The 
mottled grey tnrned hiS tad III tbe air, and 
vamshed tu a speck tn no lime I turneo to 
speak to DaVidson, and the next moment 
the Arab was at my Side, nnd, patting the 
neck of hlB grey, he saId, .. Look at hlm
see-not a hair IS turned I What will you 
gIve me now 1" 

DaVIdson prompted me to offer even four 
hundred ducats rather than let the aDlmal go 
Again I began bargammg, and offered three 
hundred. On thIS the Arab gave me hiS hand, 
and, thanking me, said' "0hrlstlan, I can 
now bOBst of the pllce you have offered, but 
It IS tn vam to tempt me, for I would not sell 
my horse for all tbe gold you or any other 
Iniln possess" Havtng saId thiS, he JOllled 
hiS compoOlons 

" The captam of the vessel m whIch I satl 
ed from San FranCISco, told me that nearly 
all of hIs passengeIs wele beggmg applicants 
for the pnvllege of workmg thelf passage to 
Panama A man, of Vlhom It was [eported 
m the New York papers that he had retuTll
ed WIth twenty thousand dollars worth of 
gold as the leward of hIS enterpnse, to my 
knowledge had to borrow money to meet hiS 
current expenses home" 

head down, With hIS face uppermost, and the 
operator, de$lrtng that the eye shall be kept 
open, comes across It gently with the tongue, 
so as effectually to wIpe It clear of the ex 
traneous body ThiS we finel has been a com· 
mon practlce among some classes of stone 
CUtteIS, on gettmg what IS called a fire In tbe 
eye, and we doubt If the whole of the re
SOurces of the medical art could afford a bet 
ter remedy 

• 
To PRESERYECLOTHES -As elothes, when 

laid up for a time, acqUIre an unpleasant 
odor which reqUIres conSiderable exposure 
to the atmosphere to remove, tt carl be pre 
vented by laymg lumps of recent-made char
coal between the folds of garments, and 
even when the odor IS already fixed, the 

Ie, the pOOl man's deSire, the 
~h\."t"". man's ambitIOn, and the Idol of all 

",lJLU", many 111 hot pursUIt have hasted to 
of wealth, but have lost, as they ran, 

t~::'I'~~:P~::~; of gold-the mmd, and the 
n to enJoy It 

chIld wash hImself all ovel every 
for sixteen yeal s, and he Will as 

Without hIB breakfast as hIS bath 

a man's true fnend, It IB 1I0t neces· 
agree Wltli him always " Better be 
m hIS SIae," says Emerson, "than 
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Judgment. ~ \ 
, SlIcbi iJ a: brler.ltiatlih of the latter part 

- :!f. iWd" .ttange an~ eV6!1tM hIstory of Aaron 
l:1Nf'; f:" ~,!Ie of the ramlly now hYe, It ~aB 
I~m. extinct, and hIS name but hves 1U 

tltt"hj'.fO~Ot' bis country, and Ih the remem-
brance of thQ,e who knew him I 

Calhng tbe kald or cInef of" onr escort, I 
Dsked him If he knew the nder of the grey, 
addmg, that I supposed he must be rich, as 
he refused so large a sum Tbe kald said, 
.. All I know 18, that be IS a great fool, for 
he possesses Dothlnlf In the world but that 
horse, which he bOtf"gDr wben a colt, Jlslhllg 
bls tent, ftoc1[s, and even his wife, to ]joy It." 

• 
POPULATION OF LONDON -The populatloll 

of London IS nearly three mllhons The 
numher of deaths, m a recent week, was 
3,183, or 454 a day, 19 tn an hour, or one 
every three mmutes If, sayll a cunous cal
culator, .. thiS Immense population were 
placed tn a IlIle, at a distance of 14 yards 
apart, they would reach to the extent of 25 
tbousand mIles, Ql" more than the CIrcumfer
ence of tbe globe j so that, If persons died 
at the above rate, VIZ one every three mm
utes, and allOWIng one thousand bll"tha every 
week, It woult! ~hen be twenty SIX years be. 
fore all tlie people III London were extIDct." 

charcoal WIll absorb It 

• 
LOlVELL -A quarter of a centur,y ago 

Lowell was not known It was then almost 
umnhablted Now Itcontams 35,000 mhablt
ants, 47 COttOIl and wo61len mJlls, lIt 
hons of In COl porated capltlll, 260,000 spllldles 
and 8,000 looms There are from 10 to 15,. 
000 gIrls employed m the mills On every 
Side new buIldlllgs are berng erected, and 
Improvements are the order of the day 

Powels' "Greek Slave" has been pur 
chased by the Smltbsonian Inshtutlon 

J1l~'t'i"'J hIS echo" 

bUlon travels 18 too narrow 
fol; ftie,lldElhijp, to" crooked for love, too rug· 

honee~y, too dark for sCIence 

to the late census of South 
q~r()li~a"t11e Illhabitants now number 

a gaID I!l ten years of 23,269 
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